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ABSTRACT

A one year study of zooplankton community from August, 1963

to July, 196~, within the southern sector of Kaneohe Bay, Oahu,

Hawaii, was conducted. This study had two main purposes. The

first was to understand the various ecological associations among

the members of the planktonic community In a bay of a trop-ical

Pacific oceanic island. The second was to study in some detail

various aspects of the biology of a planktonic species, Sagitta

enflata Grassi.

In order to support the planktonic study, the physical and

chemical characters of the bay waters such as the temperature,

salinity, water transparency, current patterns and the amount of

phosphate were measured. Unfortunately, during the last seven

months of this study (January to July, 196~) an increased amount

of sewage disposal into the southern portion of the bay caused a

sudden change of the physical and biological conditions. These

changing conditions were detected by a marked increase in the

amount of phosphate phosphorus, of Chlorophyll a, and of zoo

plankton biomass. Such an unexpected phenomenon undoubtedly upset

the normal conditions of the plankton community within the bay.

With regard to the sewage disposal problem, the relationship

between the different trophic levels along the basic linkage of

the food chain: the phosphate---.primary producer Whytoplankton)

---+primary consumer (herbivorous zooplankton)---+ secondary

consumer (carnivorous zooplankton), was discussed. In the bay

community, the direct significant correlations between the amount

of phosphate, phytoplankton and herbivorous zooplankters were found
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during February to July, 1964. No significant correlation at the

5 percent level was found between the herbivorous and carnivorous

zooplankters. This suggested some degree of interaction among

the members of zooplankters at these trophic levels. The major

cause may have been the cannibalistic behavior in the perdominant

and carnivorous chaetognath, Sagitta enflata Grassi, within this

community.

Of the two forms of Sagitta enflata reported in the literature,

that occurring in Kaneohe Bay is the smaller form with a maximum

size of approximately 13.0 mm. This species was found to spawn

all year round but with the major spawning peaks occurring in

February, March and June. These major spawning peaks coinoided

with an increase of the zooplankton biohlass within the bay.

Temperature increases were also suspected to stimulate the spawn

ing.

The population density of ~. enflata within the Kaneohe Bay

community showed peaks during November, 1963, and February, April

and June, 1964. A sharp decline occurred immediately following

each peak. Diurnal vertical migration of this species was

observed only in the animals of two size groups: the small size

group (0.0-4.2 mm.) and the largest size group (8.6-12.8 mm.).

The medium size group (4.3-8.5 mm.) was found abundant th~oughout

the sampling depths at all times.

Food of S. enflata in the bay community consisted of the

members of its own species (44.8 percent), copepods (36.6 percent),

Oikopleura longicauda (11.3 percent) and other miscellaneous groups



(7.2 percent). It was also observed that the cannibalistic

behavior in this species was correlated with its population

density.

Data on other important members of the zooplankton were

also discussed.

iv.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Although the members of the marine plankton in the tropical

and subtropical Pacific Ocean are relatively well-known taxonom

ically, their life histories and roles in the communities within

the water masses are poorly understood. Our knowledge of the major

groups of plankton deals mostly with their abundance and distribu

tion in such water masses. Any contribution to knowledge of their

biology and their roles in the community is greatly needed.

The purpose of this study is to investigate the following two

major aspects of the problem:

1. To investigate the planktonic community in a semi-enclosed

bay of a tropical oceanic island.

2. To investigate in some detail the biology of an indicator

planktonic species for the water masses in the central

Pacific Ocean.

To accomplish these aims, the fluctuation in the plankton

community, both in species and numbers, was studied quantitatively

as well as the food chain and food webs in the community. To

support the biological inf~rmation, the physical and chemical

environments were also investigated. The biology of a dominant

species, Sagitta enf1ata Grassi, in the bay was studied in detail

to make it more useful as the indicator species for the water

masses in the tropical Pacific Ocean.
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When this study was planned, it was anticipated that adequate

data on water movements in the whole Kaneohe Bay woUtd be available

through the studies of Dr. Taivo Laevastu to support this biological

study in the southern section, so that the exchange of the nutri

ents, plankton population, etc., in this part of the bay could be

better interpreted. Unfortunately Dr. Laevastu's studies were not

in sufficient detail to aid in the present study and more data on

the amount of water movement in the southern sector had to be

obtained.

_The scope of the problem and the time available did not permit

the extension of the current studies to the whole bay. As a conse

quence several important problems in this study could not be fully

answered.



CHAPTER II

METHODS AND MATERIAL

Plankton samples from Kaneohe Bay were collected with a

plankton net having a mouth opening of 46.5-cm. diameter and an

overall length from the mouth to the cod end of about 170 em. The

net was made from mylon mesh grit gauze, size 0.285 mm. A flow

meter (T. S. Flow Meter, TSK Type, Serial No. 897) was suspended

in the center of the mouth by three wires. A metal bucket with

a small wire window on the side was attached to the cod end by a

detachable metal band. The net was tied to a small motor boat

with a rope 8 meters long and towed horizontally at a constant

speed near the surface. Time of each tow was approximately 5

minutes.

The flow meter was calibrated before use by attaching it to

the metal ring and towing it along a known distance in still water.

The number of revolutions of the propeller per meter was recorded.

The average value of 10 runs was 6.8 revolutions per meter. This

value was used in calculating the amount of water strained through

the net. Prior to each plankton tow, the flow meter indicator was

set up at zero and the revolutions of the flow meter were read and

recorded immediately after the net was on board after each haul.

The net was washed thoroughly in sea water after each station

and the flow meter was oiled when necessary.

Each plankton sample from the metal bucket was transferred

immediately into a storage bottle and formalin was added.
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The sampling area in this study was confined to the southern

sector of the bay only. Eight stations were set up and their posi

tions were fixed by reference points on shore (see also Fig. II-l).

Stations 1 to 3 were located in the northernmost part of the

southern sector and were designated as "line I. II Stations 4- to 6

on 1I1ine 11 11 were in the middle of the southern sector. Stations

7 and 8 were located at the southernmost part of the bay and

established "line III."

Surface plankton hauls were made twice each month with the

interval between each collection varying from 14- days to 20 days.

The collecting hours were kept as constant as possible, and the

pattern of collection along each line was performed identically

(see Appendix A).

Special 3D-hour collections were made during the summer, win

ter and spring months. During these studies a sample was collected

every 3-4- hours at only a single station at which zooplankton,

chemical and physical data were collected. On April 9-10, 1963

sampling the chosen station was on line I, at the location between

stations 2 and 3. However, on July 18-19, and DeCember 21-22,1963,

the location was moved to the site of station 5 of line II.

In the laboratory, the displacement volumes of the zooplankton

were measured after any jellyfish with a diameter larger than 2.0

em. had been removed.

To measure the population density of the zooplankton in the

bay, the Folsom's plankton splitter was used to fractionate the

plankters. The fractions varied from one-sixteenth to one sixty

fourth, depending on the abundance of the plankters in each sample.
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The plankters in the selected fraction were separated and counted

under the binocular dissecting microscope. In the case of Sagitta

enflata, its total length, ovary length and stages of maturity

were also recorded. Also, if any of these chaetognaths contained

food material, it was separated out for further food study.

To standardize the catches between the various hauls for

quantitative comparison, the volume of the zooplankters and the

number of individuals within each species were adjusted to 100

cubic meters of water. The adjusting method followed the formula

proposed by Tester (1955).

Ns = lOON
Rap

Where Ns is the number of the organisms adjusted to a volume of

water

N is the number of plankters per haul

R is the number of revolutions of the flow meter per haul

a is the area of the mouth of the net in square meters

p is the length of the colunm of water needed to affect one

revolution on the flow meter.

The details of the methods of obtaining the physical and

chemical data will be discussed later in the appropriate sections

dealing with these measurements.



CHAPTER III

KANEOHE BAY

3.1 GENERAL DESCRIPTION

Kaneohe Bay is located on the windward side (northeastern

coast) of Oahu, Hawaii. The bay is approximately 13 kilometers

long and ~ kilometers in width. It lies in a general northwest

southeast direction. The total area of this bay is approximately

~8 square kilometers (Fig. III-l).

Tester (1951) divided the bay into three parts geographically;

the northern sector, middle sector and the southern sector. As

previously mentioned, the present study investigated only the

southern sector.

The southern sector of the bay is about 12-15 meters in depth

and its bottom sediments are composed largely of mud (Moberly, 1963) •

The bottom contours and topography of the southern sector showed

that there is a depressed-deeper area near the eastern side of

Coconut Island (see Fig. 1II-2). The east-west directions of

bottom topography were traced by the Bendix Fathometer and are

shown in Fig. 1II-3. These also show a deep area in the middle

becoming gradually more shallow toward the east and west ends. On

the western side of the bay, there are two deep channels which

serve as pathways for water exchange with the other two sectors

of the bay. There is also a small dredged channel 3.0 meters deep

and ~6 meters wide at the northernmost area of this sector.

The largest passage on the northwest side of the southern

sector is called the TTship channel.!l It is approximately 589

meters wide and reaches a maximum of 17 meters in depth. The
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other channel southwest of Coconut Island is approximately 183

meters wide and 14- meters deep. Since these two channels have

nearly the same depth as the southern sector of the bay, it is

therefore expected that the water from this part will exchange

freely with the other two sectors.

On the western part of this sector, the bottom topography

also shows some steeply rising coral shoals. These patches of

coral tmdoubtedly effect the water movement within this part of

the bay.

The wave action within the bay is considered by Moberly,

(1963) to be low energy and has no great effect on beach formation

along the shore. Many streams along the coast of Kaneohe bring

large amOlmts of fresh water and silt into the bay.

3.2 CURRENT SYSTEM IN THE SOUTHERN SECTOR OF KANEOHE BAY

Up to the present time, the current pattern in the southern

sector or Kaneohe Bay has not been charted. Tester (1951) postu

lated that surface water from the outer open ocean entered the

bay over the shallow reef. Within the bay itself, the effect of

the reef patches and the coastline might cause a variety of simple

to complex circulation systems. He also suspected that there

might be a slow clockwise current system in the southern sector

of the bay. Moberly (1963) reported measurements by Shepard show

ing that the surface current in the deep charmel of the northern

sector moved on shore along with the trade winds and a deep current

returned to the open ocean in the deep channel. However, this deep

current was rather weak. The reverse of this circulation, caused

by a Kona wind (southerly wind), was also observed by him.
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Laevastu, Avery and Cox (196~) carried on extensive studies

on the water movement in various parts of Kaneohe Bay in conjunc

tion with a sewage disposal study. They came to the conclusion

that the water from the open ocean enters the bay through the

shallow east channel and is discharged from the bay through the

deeper west channel (Fig. 111-1). However, during calm periods,

there might be an outflow with the ebbing tide through the east

channel and an inflow with the flooding tide through the west

channel. Within the bay proper, they found some evidence of what

they called TTreef and lagoon circulation. TT This type of circula

tion as explained by Laevastu et al. (196~) is caused by the mass

transport of water over the reef by the wave action. This mass

transport over the reef is considered by them to provide the

principal circulation inside the lagoon. During the period of

their investigation, they found no indication of tidal reversal

in either channel.

During the present study fluorescein dye and cross drogues

were used to measure the current in the southern sector of the bay.

The dye was mixed with sea water and poured into the water from an

anchored boat. The rate of movement and the direction of the dye

was measured. The ordinary compass was used in measuring the

direction of dye movement. The wind directions during the time

of the current study were obtained from the United States Marine

Corps Air Station, Kam~ohe. The results of these measurements

together with the wind speeds and directions are shown in Table

111-1 and Fig. 111-8.
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There was also one attempt on July 18, 1963 to measure the

current at the middle of the southern sector both at the surface

and at a depth of 3 meters by using the cross drogues of 4-5 x 4-5 cm.

canvas frame. Five drogues were used in this study. Three of them

were measured at the surface and two of them were put down at a

depth of 3 meters. After a period of time, the directions and the

locations of the drogues were recorded and the results are shown

in Fig. 1II-8.

The application of the dye to measure the direction of the

water movement in the bay seemed to serve its purpose well. How

ever, one should keep in mind that the dye could be used effectively

only when the wind velocity was not too strong and the sea surface

was not too rough. Laevastu et aL (1964-) compared the values of

three objects cOJIBnonly used in current measurement: the dye spots,

wetted paper sheets and the current crosses. They concluded that

the movement of the dye spots is somewhat slower than the movement

of the wetted paper sheets, but still faster than the cross drogue.

In general, the movement of the surface current in the southern

sector of the bay agrees to a certain degree with the wind direc

tion, but it is also influenced by the configuration of the

coastline and the tidal movements.

Yamazi (1953) in his investigation on the plankton in the

Inland SeC!. of Japan fOlll1d that chlorinity was the most satisfactory

hydrological property for indicating the extent of mixing between

sea and fresh water. In Kaneohe Bay, the movement of fresh water

after the heavy rainfall was also considered in tracing the water

movement. Three new stations were set up along the southwest part
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of the bay. After the heavy rainfall prior to the sampling

scheduled on July 11, 1964-, the salinities were taken from these

three stations together with the usual eight stations. The

water in these three new stations, usually brownish in color from

excessive rW1off, was comparatively low in salinity. The salinity

was found to increase gradually toward the direction of the ch~nnel

southwest of Coconut Island (see Fig. 1II-4-). This indicated that

this water was mixed with water of higher salinity from the north

ern and eastern areas of the bay.

Similar conditions were observed again during the July 25,

1964- sampling. The heavy rains had occurred on July 24- (0.53 inch)

and also on July 25 (0.91 inch). As before, the water of low

salinity moved toward the charmel southwest of Coconut Island and

the salinity gradually increased as the water moved toward the

charmel (see Fig. 1II-5).

The wind direction during these two samplings were northeast

on July 11 and east-northeast on July 25.

During the 30 continuous sampling period on December 21-22,

1963, the current directions at one selected station were also

measured, as well as the effects of the wind and the tidal flow.

The results are shown in Fig. 1II-6, Fig. 1II-8 and Table III-I.

At the measurement numbers 4-, 5, 6 and 10, the wind showed stronger

effects than the tide, especi~lly during the sixth measurement,

the Kana wind developing and causing the water from the coastline

on the south to move toward the northern part of the bay. However,

as shown in measurement numbers 1, 2, 3, 7, 8 and 9, the effects

of the tide were more dominant than those of the wind.
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There was also evidence that seemed to support the idea of

water from the open sea entering into the bay through the small

channel northwest of the southern sector. The tmeven distribution

of one species of copepods, Acartia sp., normally very corrunon along

the outer barrier reef, suggests a strong influx of the open sea

water into the bay. As this species was corrunonly most abundant

at stations 1 and 2, but less COJTU11on at station 3, it apparently

entered through the small channel. On some occasions, however,

this species could be found moving down to the area along line III.

The method of using zooplankton as indicators of water exchange

between lagoon and open sea water was used by Jolmson in 1954 at

Bikini and nearby atolls of the Marshall Islands.

From the results of the present study, together with the

previous work, the normal surface current pattern in the southern

sector of Kaneohe Bay is postulated as shown in Fig. III-B.
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TABLE III-l
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Wind speed and direction across Kaneohe Bay on November 23, and
December 21-22, 1963*

Date Time Speed Direction
(KT)

November 23, 1963 0950 calm
1010 1 WNW
1040 4 NNW
1146 6 ESW (sic)
1209 2 NNE
1230 calm
1300 5 NNW
1323 4 NNW

December 21-22, 1963 0840 calm
1127 2 NW
1420 8 NNW
1708 2 NNE
2019 3 SSW
2427 3 WSW
0350 6 SW
0735 5 WSW
1045 14 NW
1420 15 NW

*Source: U.S. Marine Corps Air Station, Kaneohe, Oahu.
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CHAPTER IV

HYDROLOGICAL PROPERTY OF KANEOHE BAY WATER

~.l TEMPERATURE

Regular surface temperatures of the water in Kaneohe Bay were

measured throughout the period of this study. Each water sample

was taken at the surface by using a plastic bucket, and the temper

ature was measured immediately by using a mercury thermometer

having an accuracy to the nearest one-tenth degree centigrade. The

average temperature from each sampling period are shown graphically

in Fig. IV-l and Table IV-I.

In general, the water temperatures during any period of

collection were very much the same. The variation was less than

1 degree centigrade. Such variation may be caused by differences

in the times of sampling. For instance, temperatures measured in

the early morning might be lower than those measured in the after

noon. However, the yearly temperature fluctuation is more apparent.

The temperature ranges during the entire sampling period were from

23.0 to 28.0 degrees centigrade.

The seasonal fluctuation of temperatures within the bay can

be readily recognized. Table IV-2, shows the results obtained by

comparing the range of the minimum and maximum temperatures

measured at any station within the sampling period throughout the

season. During the summer season, the ranges of the temperature

were from 26.1 to 28.0 degrees; a difference of 1.9 degrees centi

grade. During the fall season the temperatures varied from 25.5

to 28.0 degrees or a range of 2.5 degrees. In the winter season,

the range of differences was about 3.0 degrees, varying from 23.0
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to 25.0 degrees; a difference of 2.0 degrees. Thus, the greatest

differences occurred during the winter season.

The diurnal fluctuation of the water temperature in the bay

was noted from three 3D-hour sampling periods on April 9-10,

July 18-19 and December 21-22, 1963 (Fig. IV-2). The patterns of

temperature fluctuation of these three periods were very similar.

The water temperature in the bay reaches its highest peak at about

14-00 hours and decreases at night. Diurnal ranges, of course, were

found to vary considerably with the season during which sampling

was made. For example, the sample taken in spring (April 9-10,

1963), the temperature ranges varied from 24-.1 to 27.2 degrees

centigrade, a difference of 3.1 degrees. During the summer,

(July 18-19,1963), the ranges were from 25.9 to 26.9 degrees

centigrade, the difference recorded being only 1.0 degree centi

grade. In the sample taken on December 21-22, 1963, the ranges

were from 24-.2 to 26.0 degrees centigrade, a difference of 1.8

degrees. The greatest diurnal fluctuation in Kaneohe Bay was

recorded in the spring sampling and the least during the summer

sampling.

It is concluded that three main factors affecting the temper

ature in a shallow and semi-enclosed bay such as Kaneohe Bay were

the period of sunshine, air temperatures, and the amount of fresh

water runoff.

4-. 2 SALINITY

The water samples for salinity determination were collected

from the eight stations through the collection period. The

samples were stored in lSD-mI. bottles sealed with coated paraffin
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TABLE IV-l

Surface water temperatures of Kaneohe Bay during the sampling
period from August, 1963 to July, 196~

26.

Temperature °C. Average
Date Maximum Minimum Range of all Stations

Aug. 15, 1963 27.5 26.8 0.7 27.0
30, 26.5 26.1 0.4 26.3

Sept. 1~, 1963 27.2 26.~ 0.8 26.8
28, 28.0 27.~ 0.6 27.7

Oct. 12, 1963 28.0 26.0 2.0 26.6
26, 26.5 25.5 1.0 26.1

Nov. 9, 1963 26.0 25.5 0.5 25.9
23, 25.0

Dec. 7, 1963 25.0 23.5 1.5 2~.3

*21-22 26.0 2~.2 1.8 25.1
Jan. ~, 196~ 0 2~.0

2~, 0 23.0
Feb. 7, 196~ 2~. 0 23.8 0.2 23.9

21, 23.8 23.0 0.8 23.1
Mar. 7, 196~ 2~. 0 23.0 1.0 23.5

21, 25.0 2~. 9 0.1 25.0
Apr. ~, 196~ 25.0 2~. 0 1.0 2~.2

18, 25.0 2~. 5 0.5 2~. 6
May 9, 196~ 2~.2 2~.0 0.2 2~.0

29, 25.0 2~.2 0.8 2~. 7
June 13, 196~ 28.0 27.0 1.0 27.3

26, 27.0 26.5 0.5 26.8
July 11, 196~ 27.5 26.8 0.7 27.0

25, 28.0 27.0 1.0 27.~

*Measured only at one station for a 30-hour period.
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TABLE IV-2

The ranges of the surface water temperature at different seasons
within the southern sector of Kaneohe Bay, Oahu

Season Maximum °C. M" °c Range °C.lnlmum .

Summer (Jun. -Aug.) 28.0 26.1 1.9

Fall (Sept. -Nov. ) 28.0 25.5 2.5
-

Winter (Dec. -Feb.) 26.0 23.0 3.0

Spring (Mar. -May) 25.0 23.0 2.0
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corks, and were analyzed in the laboratory within 1 week by the

Knudsen method (H.- 0.- 607, 1959) using Knudsen automatic pipettes

and burettes. Secondary sea water was standardized against

Copenhagen standard (Cl. 19.373 0/00) sea water.

In addition to surface salinity measurements, some samples

from the depth of 7 and 7.6 meters were collected occasionally

after heavy rains. The purpose of this was to study the effect

of precipitation on the deeper water.

During the 30-hour sampling periods, the water from the depth

of 7.6 meters were taken regularly at 3-1+ hour intervals during

July 21-22 and at 7.0 meters on December 21-22, 1963.

In conjlll1ction with the phosphate study, the vertical distri

bution of salinity was also measured. These samples were taken

from station 2 of line I, station 5 of line II and on the locations

between station 7-8 of line III at the determined depths.

In this study, the rainfall data represented the total amOlll1t

of rainfall between successive sampling periods. The data were

obtained from measurements at the Kaneohe Mauka Meterological

Station and were distributed by the U. S. Weather Bureau. The

amounts of rainfall on the mOlll1tain side of Kaneohe Bay were

assumed to represent the realistic amOlll1t of the fresh water

runoff from land rather than those that were measured on Coconut

Island. A comparison of the data of the two rain gauge stai..ions

are shown in Table IV-3.

The data of this investigation show that on an annual basis

the fluctuation of the surface salinity in Kaneohe Bay shows a

highly significant inversed correlation with the amount of
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rainfall (£ = -0.592~, P <0.01). This correlation indicated that

an increased precipitation caused the surface salinity in the bay

to decrease and vice versa (Fig. rv-~). During the interval of

this study (August, 1963 to July, 196~), the heavy rains were

found to occur in the winter months (December, January, and

February). Since Kaneohe Bay is located on the windward side of

the island and is ~xposed to the prevailing trade winds, such

frequent rainfall is expected. Rainfall occurred to some degree

during all months of the year (Table IV-3). However, due to the

westward movement of the water in the bay, low salinity water

resulting from the land runoff moved only to the middle sector

of the bay and caused no marked effect in lines I and II. This

can be seen from Fig. IV-3, in which the surface salinity of each

line was plotted. During the heavy rain in the winter, only line

III showed a great fluctuation of salinity. Lines I and II, as

would be expected, had only a narrow range of salinity fluctuation

during this time.

In general, the bay water would return to its normal salinity

within 2~ hours after a heavy rain. This recovery would, however,

depend on the wind effect, the water movement and the tidal effect.

Examples of this were found during the diurnal fluctuation studies.

On April 9, 1963, the heavy rain (0.26 inch) started at about 1300

hours and stopped at about 1600. This rain caused a noticeably

low salinity in the sample at 1500 hours. However, from this

time on, the salinity gradually increased to its highest point

during the cycle at about 0600 on April 10, 1963.
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Another decrease in salinity occurred during the 0900 and

1200 samples the next day. This decrease was found to occur at

the same time with the high tide period. The high tide probably

brought a mass of low salinity water from the middle sector back

to the southern part, thus causing low salinity at this station.

During the December 21-22, 1953 sampling, the effects of

wind on changes in salinity were recognized. The shifting of

wind direction from north-northeast to south-southwest and west

southwest at about 2000 hours caused a movement of surface water

from line III to line II, as evidenced by the sampling of low

salinity water at the station on line II. This low salmity

water was then returned to its normal salinity (or nearly so) at

about 0300 hours on December 22, 1953. This evidently correlated

with an increase of the wind speeds from 3 knots to 5 knots, the

increase causing mixture of surface water with deeper water (see

Fig. IV-S).

The replacement of high salinity from the upper part might

also account for this increase of salinity. The evidence from

the current measurement during these times indicated movements of

the water mass along the southeast direction.

The vertical distribution of the salinity in Kaneohe Bay wa.s

measured on August 4-, 1954- and the data are shown graphically in

Fig. IV-5. The water in lines I and II was somewhat dissimilar

for slightly lower salinity occurred at the surface of line I

while in line II well-mixed water of nearly the same salinity was

found from the surface to the depth of 10 meters. The salinity

at line II increased sharply from a depth of 10 meters to the
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bottom. Such an increase near the bottom was also recognized in

the measurement of the phosphate content. It may be that the

sudden increase in salinity at this depth indicated stagnant

bottom water in the depressed areas at the center of the bay.

In line III, the picture was different. A very low salinity

level was detected at the surface. This was caused by the fresh

water runoff from the nearby streams. However, at a depth of 4

meters, the salinity increased almost reaching the level present

in other two lines at this depth.

From the accumulated data it is concluded that the fluctua

tion of the salinity within the southern sector of Kaneohe Bay

during the sampling period was caused chiefly by the amount of

precipitation and fresh-water runoff. The daily fluctuations of

salinity which also occurred were due primarily to the water

movement and the rate of wind mixing. Wind speed and direction

as well as tidal movements also affected the salinity distribution

within this part of the bay. The rate of low salinity surface

water returning to normal was considered high. The salinity at

a depth below 5 meters of the southern sector was more or less

stable. A small change might occur at or near the surface.

4-.3 PHOSPHATE CONCENTRATION

Surface water sffinples for phosphate analysis were collected

twice each month at selected stations, (station 2 of line I,

stations of line II and the location between stations 7 and 8 of

line III) (Fig. 11-1). The samples were stored in polyethylene

bottles having a capacity of approximately 150 ml.,and immediately

placed in a dark box. Within 10 minutes after collection, of the
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TABLE IV-3

Comparison of the sum of the rainfall measured at Coconut Island
and Kaneohe Mauka Station from August, 1963 to July, 196~

Date Coconut Island Kaneohe Mauka
(Inch) (Inch)

Aug. 1-15 1963 0.~5 1. ~7
16-30 0.~7 1. 36

Sept.
Aug. 31-1~ 0.31 0.99

15-28 1. 05 1. 69

Oct.
Sept. 29-12 2.35 7.08

13-26 1.12 2.82

Nov.
Oct. 27- 9 0.65 1.3~

10-23 0.29 1.31

Dec.
Nov. 2~- 7 1. 36 0.67

Jan.
Dec. 8- ~ 196~ ~.2~ 8.02

5-2~ 3.30 3.87

Feb.
Jan. 25- 7 0.39 1. 09

8-21 O. ~2 1. 73

May.
Feb. 22- 7 1. 27 1.2~

8-21 1. 07 2.33

Apr.
Mar. 22- ~ 5.89 10.37

5-18 0.~2 1. 06

May
Apr. 19- 9 0.87 3.55

10-29 1.09 3.99

Jlllle
May 30-13 0.10 0.27

1~-26 O.~~ 0.7~



TABLE IV-3 (continued)

36a.

Date Coconut Island Kaneohe Mauka
(Inch) (Inch)

July
June 27-11 0.51 0.98

12-25 3.09 4-.4-4-
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TABLE IV-4-

Surface salinity in Kaneohe Bay, during the interval of August,
1963 to July, 1964-

Salinity 0/00

Date Maximum Minimum Range Average

Aug. 15, 1963 35.19 35.08 0.11 35.11
30 35.30 35.19 0.11 35.27

Sept. 14 35.50 35.35 0.15 35.4-2
28 35.07 34-.94- 0.13 35.00

Oct. 12 35.01 34-.20 0.81 34-.80
26 35.19 35.07 0.12 35.14-

Nov. 9 35.26 34-.56 0.70 35.02
23 35.03 34-.85 0.17 34-.91

Dec. 7 34-. 72 33.80 0.92 34-.35
*21-22 34.29 32.56 1. 73 33.95

Jan. 4 1964- 34.13 28.07 6.06 33.10
24 34-.87 34-.58 0.29 311.77

Feb. 7 35.05 34-.72 0.33 34-.85
21 35.05 34-.83 0.22 34-.94-

Mar. 7 35.16 34-.99 0.17 35.08
21 35.05 34-.60 0.4-5 34-.87

Apr. 4 34-.56 34-.04- 0.52 34-.37
18 35.01 34-.72 0.29 34-.92

May 9 35.26 35.05 0.21 35.11
29 34-.85 34-.4-3 0.4-2 34-. 72

June 13 34.81, 34-.63 0.18 34-.74-
26 35.07 34-.87 0.20 34-.97

July 11 34-.92 33.38 1. 54- 34-.70
25 34.69 32.50 2.19 34-.27

*Only one station was measured during the 30-hour period.
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water samples, the bottles were transferred to a freezer (temper

ature -100 C.) and kept there until phosphate analyses were

performed.

In order to study the vertical distribution of phosphate

concentration within the southern sector of Kaneohe Bay, the

samples from depths of 0.5 meters were collected on August ~, 196~

by using modified Van Dorn bottles. Collections were made at

station 2 on lines I and station 5 of line II at the surface, at

depths of 5-10 meters and near the bottom. In the case of line

III, which was much more shallow than the other two lines, the

samples were collected at the point in between stations 7 and 8,

only at the surface and at about ~ meters, which was usually near

the bottom. These samples were frozen immediately with dry ice

in the field and stored in the same manner as the other samples.

Diurnal fluctuation of phosphate in the bay was also studied

on two occasions. Water samples at the surface and also at a

depth of 7.6 meters were collected approximately every 3-~ hours

for a period of 30 hours.

The procedure followed the method propused by Strickland and

Parsons (1960) with some modification by Van Landingham (1955).

A new absorption curve was made for every new analysis. The

unknown amounts of phosphate in the sea water samples were obtained

from these curves.

The only other published data made on phosphate concentration

in the sea water of Kaneohe Bay was done by Tseu (1953) at Coconut

Island. She came to the conclusion that the amount of phosphate

in her study areas was quite low and most of her samples did not
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exceed 0.5 mygram-atom per liter. The results from the present

study agree with her findings (Table IV-5). However, if cne

considers the amount of phosphate which is present in each of

the different three lines, the concentrations along each line

are different and might be considered significant. Only 1 of

the 12 samples (8.3%) in lines I and II reached 0.5 mygram-atom

per liter or slightly larger. On the other hand, along line III,

10 of the 12 samples (83.3%) exceeded 0.5 mygram-atom per liter.

Such uneven distribution of phosphate in different areas of the

surface water in Kaneohe Bay is caused by many factors. The

complexity of the current system within the southern sector is

undoubtedly one of the main causes. However, the biological

factors are probably of even greater importance here.

The increased activity of a sewage disposal plant discharging

its waste into the bay shortly after the begiIUling of the sampling

period provided a major source of phosphate and other plant nutri

ents. This factor will be discussed separately.

The vertical distribution of phosphate in the bay are shown

in Table IV-7 and Fig. IV-7. The surface water along lii"les I and

II contained almost the same phosphate concentrations. The

concentrations increased slightly at the 5-meter level of line I.

From 5 to 10 meters, the phosphate concentrations increased

gradually along both lines. The highest value (2.38 mygram-atoms

PO,+ per liter) was found from a sample taken near the bottom of

line II. The high phosphate concentration at this point also

coincided with the highest recorded salinity (Fig. IV-6, salinity

section) • This finding appears to support the conclusion of
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Laevastu et al. (1963) that there is a certain degree of stagnant

water in this part of the bay. The large depression in the floor

of the bay at the site of this sampling might prevent horizontal

exchange of the water from this area to the channel nearby, thus

causing stagnation.

In line III where sewage enters the bay, the situation was

reversed. The surface water contained high phosphate concentra

tions, and decreased near the bottom (Fig. IV-7). The measured

salinity of these two samples showed that the surface water with

a high phosphate concentration had a lower salinity than the

deeper ievel waters. This tends to confirm the fact that such

high amounts of phosphate concentrations came from fresh-water

sewage disposal.

Diurnal fluctuations of the amount of phosphate in the bay

were also studied during July 18-19, 1963 and again on December

21-22, 1963 in conjunction with the 30-hour periods of sampling.

In these two studies, the concentration of phosphate:at the

surface water and at depths of 7 to 7.6 meters were compared as

shown in Table IV-8 and Figs. IV-8, IV-9.

During both observations, it was found that the concentration

of phosphate present in the surface sea water increased during the

night and decreased during early morning (0500 to 0800 hours) on

both observations. The highest phosphate concentrations were

found near midnight.

The pattern of fluctuation of phosphate concentration at both

the surface and at a depth of 7.6 meters during the July 18-19,

1963 samplings were almost the same (Fig. IV-8). However, during
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the December 21-22, 1963 sampling, the patterns of fluctuation

seemed to reverse. Such reversion could be explained by the fact

that during this observation, wind speed and direction varied

considerably. A Kona or southerly wind occurred at 2019 hours on

December 21 and persisted until 0735 on December 22, 1963. The

wind speeds during this time varied from 3 to 5 knots. This

southerly wind carried water of low salinity and high phosphate

from line III into the middle of the southern sector of the bay

and could be detected at the sampling station. Such water of low

salinity but high phosphate content are shown in Fig. IV-9. How

ever, at about 104-5 hours on December 22, 1963, the wind increased

the speed to 14- knots, changing to a northwest direction. Such

changes would increase the rate of mixing of surface water with

that of greater depths. As would be expected the am01ll1t of phos

phate at the surface and at a depth of 7.0 meters was the same

during this time.

The decrease in the am01ll1t of phosphate in surface waters

during!=he daytime is caused mainly by a corresponding increase

in biological activities associated with photosynthesis.

4-.3.1 The Effect of Current and Wind on the Horizontal Distribu

tion of Phosphate Concentration.--As already shown in the section

describing the current system in the southern sector of Kaneohe

Bay, a half clockwise current is assumed to exist in this area.

Strong winds passing through the low area of Mokapu Peninsula

cause a surface current to move westward toward the channel south

west of Coconut Island. The water from the north at line I must

therefore move south. Also, the water at line III, which is quite
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shallow, is diverted west or southwest along the coastline toward

the southwest charmel of Coconut Island. Thus, water of compara

tively high phosphate content tends to be carried away from the

other parts of the southern sector during strong northeasterly

winds. However, during the night when wind speed decreases and

during periods of Kona wind, this water, high in phosphate and

low in salinity, is carried to the northern part of this sector.

Such phenomena were measured during the December 21-22, 1963

sampling and presented in Fig. IV-9.

4.3.2 Sewage Disposal and Amount of Phosphate in Kaneohe Bay. --The

data on the amount of sewage disposal into Kaneohe Bay from August,

1963 to July, 1964 was obtained from the Sewers Division, City and

County of Honolulu. The amount increased gradually from 22 million

gallons in August, 1963 to 34 million gallons in July, 1964 (Table

IV-6 and Fig. IV-10). This great increase in sewage disposal into

the bay was assumed to affect the plankton community considerably.

The most noticeable effect, if any, would be on the phytoplankters

because of an increase in concentrations of nutrients into the

water. The correlation coefficient (r) of the amount of phosphate

and monthly average of sewage disposal was computed. No signifi

cant correlation could be detected when the samples were treated

as a unit. However, if the samples were divided into two groups

of 6 months each, a highly significant correlation of these two

parameters was found only during the second 6 months (February to

July, 1964, r=O.928, P<O.Ol).
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4-.3.3. Seasonal Variation and Effect of Rainfall on the Phosphate

Concentration in Kaneohe Bay.--The seasonal variation of phosphate

concentration in Kaneohe Bay along lines I and II was somewhat

similar. Low values occurred in December~ 1963 and in April~ 1964-.

The amount of sewage disposal into the bay would be superimposed

upon any seasonal fluctuation present in line III.

The amounts of rainfall and water runoff have been postulated

by some workers (Kalle, 1953 and Forsbergh~ 1963) as the main

source of the nutrient enrichment in the other bays and coastal

areas~ but they were not the most important contributors to

nutrients in Kaneohe Bay.

4-. 4- OXYGEN CONTENT

Water samples for oxygen determination were collected at each

station throughout the interval of investigation. Sea water from

a plastic bucket was siphoned into a 300-ml. BOD bottle. When the

bottle was full~ the water was allowed to overflow for a few

seconds, and the stopper was replaced.

The water samples~ thus~ were treated using the procedure

described in Hydrographic Office Publication No. 607~ 1959~pp. 130

137. The Winkler method was used for oxygen determination. All

samples were titrated with sodium thiosulphate within 24--4-8 hours

of collection.

The average oxygen concentration (ml./l.) in the water of the

southern sector of Kaneohe Bay from August~ 1963 to July~ 1964-~

is shown graphically in Fig. IV-ll. The highest concentration

occurred during the months~ December~ January and February. The
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TABLE IV-5

The phosphate concentration in the surface water of Kaneohe Bay
from August, 1963 to July, 1964-

Phosphate-p~l~t/l
Month Year Line I Line II ine III Average

August 1963 0.36 0.09 0.34- 0.26

September 0.50 0.25 0.53 0.4-3

October 0.15 0.36 0.64- 0.38

November 0.4-7 0.4-0 0.55 0.4-7

December 0.00 0.12 0.97 0.36

January 1964- 0.4-1 0.37 0.51 0.4-3

February 0.4-0 0.29 0.59 0.4-3

March 0.35 0.51 0.4-8 0.4-5

April 0.14- 0.11 0.60 0.28

May 0.25 0.32 0.67 0.4-1

June 0.38 0.28 1. 05 0.57

July 0.24- 0.4-9 1. 57 0.77
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TABLE IV-6

The volume of sewage disposal into Kaneohe Bay from August, 1963
to July, 1964-. (The data were obtained from the Sewers Division,

City and County of Honolulu.)

Volume (gal. x 106)
Month Year Monthly Average Daily average

August 1963 22.8092 0.7358
September 22.204-1 0.74-01

October 25.5300 0.8235
November 24-.3650 0.8122
December 26.8179 0.8651
January 1964- 30.0128 0.9681

February 27. 74-07 0.8531
March 31. 7836 1. 0253
April 30.8337 1. 0278

May 31. 3090 1. 0099
June 31. 0094- 1. 0336
July 34-.0005 1. 0968
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TABLE IV-7

Vertical distribution of phosphate concentration in Kaneohe Bay.
(Samples collected on August 4, 1963 from three lines.)

Surface Water P04
Time Line Temperature °C. Depth (m. ) )J5~at/l.

1020 I 26.5 0 0.21
5 0.18

10 0.35
13~ 0.45

(bottom)

1045 II 26.5 0 0.24
5 0.35

10 0.42
14 2.38

(bottom)

1110 III 27.1 0 1. 38
4 0.87

(bottom)
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TABLE IV-8

Diurnal fluctuation of surface and bottom phosphate concentration
in Kaneohe Bay, Oahu

POu -P .P,f.atom/1.
Date Time Surface Bottom

July 18-19, 1963 0800 0.4-2 0.54-
1115 0.36 0.74-
14-58 0.24-
1728 0.31 0.4-8
2058 0.15 0.35
014-3 0.57 1.17
0730 0.17 0.4-7
1138 0.35 0.4-8

December 21-22, 1700 0.07 0.50
1963 2000 0.29 0~26

24-05 0.4-2 0.63
0325 0.35 0.36
0715 0.01 0.4-8
1025 0.4-3 0.35
1355 0.36 0.60
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concentrations observed in the other seasons varied slightly but

such fluctuations were comparatively small.

By applying the nomogram of Richards and Corwin (1956) for

the solubility of oxygen in both fresh and sea water as a function

of salt content and temperature, the percentages of oxygen satu

ration from three diurnal measurements were computed and are

shown graphically in Fig. IV-12. The surface water of Kaneohe

Bay was found to be supersaturated with oxygen according to these

calculations. The undersaturated state was found only once during

these three observations.

In general, the diurnal fluctuations of the oxygen in Kaneohe

Bay sea water was found to be correlated with time of day. The

oxygen concentration increased during the daytime, reaching its

maximum at about l~OO hours, and decreased oxygen concentration

occurred thereafter.

The oxygen present in sea water can be ascribed to two major

sources: atmospheric oxygen, and oxygen released from photo

synthetic organisms. The rate of diffusion of the oxygen from

the atmosphere is dependent upon temperature, water and air

movements, and the degree of undersaturation of the sea water

itself.

The oxygen liberated from photosynthetic organisms is

obviously limited by the amount of light present during the day.

Such oxygen production occurs only at "the shallow well-illuminated

surface layer.
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Diurnal oxygen fluctuations in the bay might cause biological

activity~ i.e. ~ photosynthesis during the .daytime and respiration

at night.

There was also one example which showed that the increase in

oxygen concentration at midnight on December 21~ 1963 might have

been caused by wind activity. At this hour~ the Kona wind (WSW)

caused the water from the richer area of line III to move toward

the middle of the bay at which it was collected at the sampling

station on line II.

The amount of oxygen in the subsurface layers of Kaneohe Bay

was slightly less than that of the surface. The oxygen data at

7.6-meter depth were collected on July l8-19~ 1963 by means of a

modified Van Dorn Bottle. The results were plotted with those

collected at the surfa.ce and are shownto·gether graphically in

Fig. IV-13.

The higher saturation values of the oxygen concentration in

Kaneohe Bay posed the questions of accuracy of the method used or

the reliability of the above nomogram.

In this case~ the technique used will be discussed first.

The Winkler method requires that the sample be treated with one cc.

each of an alkaline manganous solution and alkaline iodide solu

tion. A white precipitation of manganous hydroxide forms first

Mn++ = 20H- ---.... Mn (Oll) 2
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The mffilganous hydroxide will then react with the dissolved

oxygen in the wea water and form a tetravalent manganese compound

2Mn (Oll) 2 + 02 --..-.~ 2MnO (Oll) 2

When this solution is acidified to excess, iodine from KI is

released as a free iodine (Triodide ion). The amount of iodine

which is liberated will be equivalent to the amount of dissolved

oxygen present in the sample.

++
Mn + 13

This free iodine is titrated with a standardized solution of

sodium thiosulphate

The Winkler method is, however, not applicable to sea water

containing reducing substances which will react with iodine ions

causing the liberation of free iodide (Hydrographic Office Pub.

No. 607:131). So far, the chemistry of sea water in Kaneohe Bay

has not been studied in detail. Reducing substances in some forms

might be present, and thus, might cause unexpected high values of

oxygen in the sea water if they were determined by the above method.

The nomogram of Richards and Corwin (1956) is rather new. The

applicability of this nomogram has not been confirmed by other

users. It is also remarked by the authors that their data are for

equilibria established under an atmosphere saturated with water
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vapor at the temperature in question ~. 263). Thus, the appli

cation of this nomogram in different areas should also be

carefully considered.

4.5 WATER TRANSPARENCY

The primary productivity of any marine environment depends,

to a large extent, upon water transparency. Atkins, Pamela and

Warren (1954) showed that there is an inverse relationship between

the amount of phytoplankton and the visual range of the Secchi

disc. They concluded that very clear water is generally poor in

phytoplankton content while turbid water usually contains much

phytoplankton. Marshall (1933), after analyzing the one-year data

collected during the Great Barrier Reef expedition, showed that

the decrease in the Secchi disc reading coincided with high diatom

numbers. Russel and Colman (1934), on the contrary, found that

the amounts of copepods were directly correlated with the depth

at which the disc disappeared, and that the peaks of the abundance

of copepods occurred when the water was clearest.

In the present study, the water transparency was measured

regularly by a Secchi disc 12 inches in diameter. It was also

measured on two occasions at the stations shown in Fig. III-I, by

a submarine lux meter (Type TSK 1963-4-70246).

_The efficiency of transparency measurements by the Secchi

disc is rather limited, because it depends on many subject factors.

These include bay and sea conditions, time of day, position of the

sun and the observer himself.
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Table IV-9 and Fig. IV-IS show the values of extinction

coefficient of the water in each line of Kaneohe Bay. These

figures were calculated from the formula given by Harvey (1960,

p. 86).

k::1. 7
D

where D is the depth in meters at which the disc is no longer

visible, and k is an extinction coefficient.

The results in Fig. IV-IS show that the water in line I was

the clearest one. Line II water was somewhat more turbid than

that of line I. The fluctuations in turbidity in line II paral-

leled those of line I most of the time.

The water along line III, however, was less transparent than

that of the other two lines. The turbidity increased during

October, 1963 and January, 196~, and gradually increased from

February to July, 196~.

The results obtained from the submarine lux meter measurements

were shown in Table IV-IO and Fig.' IV-16. From these data it is

quite evident that the water mass in Kaneohe Bay proper can be

divided into three water types based on the degree of transparency:

the more turbid water near the mouth of the streams, the southern

or turbid water, and the northern or clear water. The boundary

between the southern and northern water types probably moves up

and down the channel horizontally according to weather conditions

and water movements. However, from the present observation, the

boundary was usually located near buoy No. 21 (L-S, Fig. III-I) in

the ship channel.
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Fig. IV-16 also sho~7s that, from the surface to a depth of

about 2 meters, the northern and southern water types were almost

inseparable and quite turbid. The deeper water of these two water

types, however, was markedly different, with the deeper water of

the northern sector being clearer than that of the southern sector.

The result was confirmed again by measuring the water trans

parency of the southern sector on July 19, 1963. There were no

remarkable changes in the transparency curve in this measurement.

The values fell within the ranges of the previous results. The

most turbid waters were observed near the mouth of Keaahalo Stream

during the July 9, 1963 measurement.

Tester (1951) also recognized such turbidity in the bay and

suspected that this turbid water might be caused by the presence

of silt and perhaps plankton in the water. In the present study,

the relationship between the total amount of rainfall during each

successive sampling, measured at the meterological station,

Kaneohe Mauka, and the transparency depth from the Secchi disc

reading were calculated. There is a highly significant inverse

correlation between these two parameters (r = -0.885, P<O.Ol).

However, there is no significant correlation detected when the

values of the water transparency are paired with the amount of

Chlorophyll ~.

The highly significant correlation between amount of rainfall

and water transparency values can be explained by the fact that the

land runoff brings large amounts of silt and small sand particles

into the bay. This silt is suspended in the surface water and is
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then spread throughout the bay by wind and water movements, causing

turbidity to occur in the upper layers.

During the calm weather, these small particles might settle

to deeper layers. -- Contrarily, if the wind velocity increases,

these particles will return to the surface layer by the stirring

force. These phenomena could be used for the explanation of the

high fluctuation of the extinction coefficient of the Kaneohe Bay

waters during the sampling period especially in the area of shallow

water along line III.

Periodic plankton blooms are perhaps one of the causes of the

turbidity of Kaneohe Bay water, but this factor could not be

detected statistically.



TABLE IV-9

Water transparency expressed as the extinction coefficient of
Kaneohe Bay sea water within three lines. The data obtained
by Secchi disc from August, 1963 to July, 196~

65.

Month
Extinction Coefficient

Line I Line II Line III

August
September
October
November
December
January
February
March
April
May
June
July

0.327
0.252
0.266
0.369
0.215
0.395
0.25~

O. 25~
0.369
O. ~25
0.266
0.395

0.369
0.2~3

0.293
0.293
O. 22~
0.395
0.266
0.309
O. ~25
0.500
O. 3~7
0.500

0.369
0.500
0.567
0.395
0.266
0.708
0.3~7

0.~25

0.~72

0.630
0.630
0.809
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TABLE IV-l0

Water transparency in Kaneohe Bay, measured by submarine lux meter
on July 9 and 19, 1963

Percent of Transparency

Location

Southern
sector of
the bay

Depth
(m. )

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14

St. 5
(L-2)

84-.0
74-.0
62.0
4-8.9
41. 3
4-1. 3
30.0
17.5
22.5
17.5
15.4
12.3

7.3

St. 2
Line I
(L-7)

80.0
76.0
60.0
54-.0
50.0
44.0
4-0.0
32.0
28.0
24-.0
20.0
15.0
11. 0
10.0

Buoy D.
(L-3)

94.0
69.0
61. 0
50.0
44.0
38.0
30.0
19.0

*Line III
(L-4)

32.0
19.0
13.0
10.0

9.1
5.3
0.0

Percent of Transparency

Location Depth
(m. )

Northern 1
sector and 2
middle sector 3
of the bay 4

5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14

Buoy 18
(L-8)

79.0
77.0
67.0
66.0
60.0
58.0
56.0
44-.0
40.0
36.0
33.0
25.0
13.0

Buoy 21
(L-5)

82.0
69.0
60.0
55.0
50.0
42.0
38.0
34.0
28.0
23.0
17.0
13.5
10.6

9.6

St. x
(L-6)

88.0
75.0
67.0
65.0
61. 0
57.0
51. 0
48.0
46.0
40.0
36.0
28.0
23.0
17.0

St. Y
(L-7)

80.0
77.0
71. 0
65.0
59.0
57.0
51. 0
48.0
43.0
39.0
36.0
32.0
30.0
25.0

*300 yards from anchorage.



CHAPTER V

PLANKTON COMMUNITY IN KANEOHE BAY

5.1 DEFINITION

Odum (1959) defined a community as an assemblage of popula

tions living in the same area or ph¥sical habitat. The community,

in this sense, is comprised of different species, which are more

or less associated with each other. They are not only living

together as a unit but also form a definite functional unity with

characteristic trophic structures and patterns of energy flow.

Fager (1963) feels that the definition of the community should be

an operational one, and he defines it as a group of species which

are often found living together. This definition gives no limita

tion in the size of the community. It may cover a small area such

as the association of algae and invertebrates on a spider crab

carapace to the planktonic community in the upper 50 meters over

broad areas in the North Pacific Ocean (Fager, 1963, p. ~18).

A community can be classified by means of the dominant and

conspicuous species, the physical habitat or the functional

attributes (Odum, 1959).

In the present study, the term community will be defined

according to Odum (1959) and the community studied will be that

group of plants and animals in the plankton found in the southern

part of Kaneohe Bay. The community studied will be further

restricted to those forms that are collected by a plankton net of

0.285-mm. mesh size. The roles of the other organisms such as the

nannoplankton and nekton are not considered here even though they

are important to the planktonic community of Kaneohe Bay.
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5.2 PHYTOPLANKTERS

5.2.1 Plant Pigments and Phytoplankton Standing Crops.

a. In order to understand the overall picture of the plank

ton community in Kaneohe Bay, the standing crops of phytoplankton

which were to be the primary producers during the sampling periods

were also studied by measuring the concentration of Chlorophyll a

present in the surface water. The method of Strickland and Par

sons (1960) for phytoplankton pigment analysis was followed. This

method stated that the maximum storage period for samples was six

weeks W. 109), but, in this study, the period was unavoidably

prolonged to approximately two months. Throughout this time the

samples were kept in constant darkness and at a temperature below

00 C.

Prior to this study there was no previous report on the pig

ment analysis of the phytoplankton in the southern sector of

Kaneohe Bay. However, studies on the primary productivity have

been carried out by Doty, Guillard and Jones (1954-55); Doty and

Oguri (1955); and Gordon and Kelly (1962). All of these workers

came to the conclusion that primary productivity in Kaneohe Bay

is high in comparison to the adjacent open ocean.

The results of the present study are shown in Table V-2 and

Figs. V-3 and V-4.

On a year-round basis, blooming periods occurred in the second

half of September, during December, 1963, and with the highest peak

occurring in the second half of July, 1964. In addition to these

main blooming periods, during 1963 minor pea¥:s were also recorded

during August and October.
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The distribution of pl~toplankton pigments in various parts

of the bay showed very interesting results. The highest concen

tration of pigments occurred along line III throughout most of

the year. In line II, the numbers were lower than line III.

Except for one small peak during September line I showed the

lowest concentration of phytoplankton pigments throughout the

year (Fig. V-l and Table V-2).

Remarkable differences could be found among these three lines

during the great bloom in July 196~. The bloom could be detected

only in the samples along line III.

The factors influencing such uneven distribution of the plant

pigments were wind effect, the current and the amount of nutrient

present. These three factors were mutually influential and hence

inseparable in effect.

b. Phytoplankton standing crops. Strickland (1960) gives

the following equation for calculating the standing crops of

phytoplankton from the pigment data.

mg C = F x mg Chlorophyll

Where C is the organic combined carbon

F is a conversion factor. It is considered constant.

However, its value depends mainly on the species,

location and state of nutrition of the plankton.

The present study used the value of 30. This

selection was based on the grounds that the values

of phytoplankton pigment concentrations came from the
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natural population which was grown without nutrient

deficiencies.

Chlorophyll is either Chlorophyll a or a mixture of

Chlorophyll ~ and b.

The results which were computed from the above formula are

shown in Table V-2. It is shown that the phytoplankton standing

crops in Kaneohe Bay during the sampling period varied from 18.6

mg. C per cubic meter in November, 1963 to 103.5 mg. C per cubic

meter in July, 196~, the average value being ~5.9 mg. C per cubic

meter.

5.2.2. Factors Affecting Phytoplankton Production.

a. Plant nutrient. The significant correlation between the

amount of phosphate phosphorus and the amount of sewage disposal

has been discussed in detail in the section on phosphate content.

In this section, the relationship between the amount of

nutrient in the bay to the concentration of phytoplankton pigments

was calculated. The data were grouped by division into sampling

periods of 3 months each and treated separately. The correlation

coefficients are shown in Table V-l. A significant correlation

at the 5 percent level could be found during the last two sampling

periods (February to July, 196~), with the highest correlation

W<0.01) occurring during the period of May to July, 196~.

The significant correlation between these two parameters was

undoubtedly influenced by the increased sewage disposal during the

months of February to July, 196~. To confirm this statement the
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amount of Chlorophyll ~ and phosphate concentration within ~ine III

was plotted and shown on Fig. V-2a.

b. Temperature and salinity. Temperature and salinity have

no direct effect on the phytoplankton population fluctuation

although they might affect the changing rate of metabolism

(Sverdrup, Johnson and Fleming, 19~9). Variation in temperature

strongly influences the rate of respiration and also the rate of

photosynthesis of phytoplankton at high light intensity (Steemann

Nielsen, 195~).

In the present study, there was not eough evidence to show

the direct effect of the temperature on the phytoplankton fluctu

ations.

Doty et al. (195~-55) during their primary productivity

studies, found that the periods of highest photosynthesis at the

station in Kaneohe Bay coincided with periods of heavy rain and

lower water salinity. In the present study, there was no clear

evidence to support the above finding. The presence of a high

phytoplankton production at line III where the salinity was

comparatively low is not sufficient evidence to support DotyT s

conclusion, for this area was also richest in nutrients (Chapter

IV) .-

c. Light intensity. Light intensity is the most important

limiting factor in highly productive regions and in high latitudes

during the wintertime. However, in the tropical and subtropical

parts of the oceans outside the upwelling regions, light intensity

seems to be of little importance as a limiting factor (Steemann

Nielsen, 195~).
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d. Consumption by herbivorous zooplankters. It has been

observed in the past that the abundance of animals in the plankton

samples varies, both in time and space, inversely with that of the

plants (Lucas, 1936). Two hypotheses have been set-up in order to

explain such phenomena. Hardy and Gunther (1935) initiated the

so-called TTanimal exclusion TT hypothesis to explain the scarcity

of animals from the patches of phytoplankton. This hypothesis

has been considered by Bainbridge (1953) as an extreme one. It

probably occurs only in the case of bacteria bloom or the bloom

of toxic species of algae. Lucas (1936) considered this hypothesis

as applicable primarily to vertical rather than horizontal motion

of the zooplankters.

Harvey (1934) who found an inverse phyto-zooplankton

relationship in the Plymouth area, explained such phenomena as

the llgrazing effect ll of zooplankton. The grazing hypothesis with

some modifications has received some support by many workers

(Steeman Nielsen, 1937; Clarke, 1939; and Bainbridge, 1953).

Steeman Nielsen (1937) and Clarke (1939) supported the grazing

hypothesis but added the time factor due to the differences in

the rate of growth of these two groups. They considered that

zooplankton which usually depend on phytoplankton for nourishment

tend to spawn during the period of phytoplankton bloom and the

young develop simultaneously with the peaks of plant growth. The

inverse relationship occurs after grazing when the available

nutrients are reduced.

Bainbridge (1953) also supported the grazing hypothesis and

expanded it to include the rate of movement of zooplankton and
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the division rate of phytoplankton. This new theory, which he

calls the "migration-grazing theory" is based on the movement of

zooplankters into the phytoplankton patch, thus reducing their

population by grazing. In the meantime, in some areas where the

rate of grazing is lowered as a result of the migration of the

animals to adjacent richer areas, the phytoplankton starts to

bloom again and the animals gradually move back to these new

blooming areas. Such gradual accumulation of animals in the

areas rich in phytoplankton will result in an increase in the

intensity of grazing there.

Riley and Bumpus (19~6) showed that the relationship between

zooplankton and phytoplankton could be divided into two phases.

The direct relation usually occurred during the peak of bloom and

the inverse relation occurred after the grazing period of zoo

plankton.

In the present study, the relationship between zooplankton,

especially the herbivorous group, and Chlorophyll a contents was

studied statistically_

The combined number of herbivore groups such as copepods,

Oikopleura longicauda and larvae of benthic forms, were trans

formed into the logarithmic normal scale (Snedecor, 1956, p. 320).

In order to avoid a negative value, the amounts of plant pigment

were transformed into log (10 Chlorophyll ~ such as suggested by

Forsbergh (1963). There was no significant correlation at the

5 percent level between these two parameters when the data were

treated as one unit. However, when the partial correlations were

used by dividing the data miD periods of six months, a significant
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correlation could be detected only during February to July, 196~

(r = 0.588, 0.01 < P < 0.05). From August, 1963 to January, 196~,

a negative correlation (r = -0.367) was obtained but the figure is

not significant at the 5 percent level.

The above results and also Fig. V-3, and Fig. V-3a, indicate

that during August, 1963 to January, 196~, an inverse correlation

between the zooplankton and phytoplankton occurred with the

southern sector of the bay. This inversed correlation was

probably caused by the ordinary grazing effect. However, during

the period from February to July, 196~, which coincided with the

increase of nutrients entering the bay via the sewage plant, a

positive significant correlation was found. This latter result

indicated that an increase or decrease of phytoplankton would

also affect the population fluctuation of herbivorous zooplankters

in the same manner.

5.3 ZOOPLANKTERS

5.3.1. Zooplankton Biomass.--In order to estimate the abundance

of zooplankters in the bay community, the wet plankton volumes

from all stations throughout the study period were measured by the

displacement method. Prior to the measurement of the volume,

jellyfish having a diameter of more than 2.0 em. were removed from

the sample. The total volume of plankton plus preservative fluid

was measured in a graduated cylinder. The sample was then poured

into a funnel shaped strainer made from plankton net nylon (mesh

size 0.285 rom.) where the plankton was retained while the preserv

ing liquid was caught in another graduated cylinder. Each sample

was then allowed to drain for 2 to 3 minutes and the preserving
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TABLE V-l

The correlation coefficient values between phosphate P and phyto
plankton pigments

Correlation
Month Coefficient Result

CE)

August-October 0.638 Net: significant

November-January 0.280 Not significant

February-April O. 74-1 Significant at 5
. percent level

May-July 0.895 Significant at 15
percent level
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TABLE V-2

Chlorophyll ~ and phytoplankton standing crops from August, 1963
to July, 1964, Kaneohe Bay, Oahu-

Chlorophyll a Cmg/m3) Phytoplankton
standing crops

Month Year Line I Line II Line III Avg. (mgC/m3)
(F = 30)

August 1963 1. 343 1.290 0.897 1.18 35.4
September 3.988 0.543 2.424 2.32 69.6
October 0.657 1.169 1. 963 1.26 37.8
November 0.249 1.150 0.409 0.62 18.6
December 1. 734 0.708 2.148 1. 53 45.9
January 1964 1.149 1.581 3.888 2.21 66.3
February 0.372 0.496 1. 663 0.84 25.2
March 0.517 1. 339 1. 092 0.98 29.4
April 0.726 0.672 2.023 1.14 34.2
May 0.718 0.960 2.424 1. 37 41.1
June 0.648 1. 915 1.911 1. 49 44.7
July 0.901 1. 462 7.975 3.45 103.5
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liquid was then measured. The difference between these two meas

urements was taken as the wet plankton volume,

Throughout the present study, the wet plankton volumes were

determined in the above manner and in this report the adjusted

volume of plankton in 100 cubic meters of water was calculated

from the known volume of water strained through the net.

The problems of plankton shrinkage due to time has been

discussed in some detail by Ahlstrom and Thrailkill (1963). It

might also have occurred in this study, but since the sample s

were measured within one-half day of sampling, the loss was minimal

and lUliform. Thus, the shrinkage factor may be ignored.

The average volumes in each line are shown in Table V-3 and

are plotted against time in Figs. V-5 and V-6.

The fluctuations in these three lines show similar patterns.

Apart from one instance in line III, there were no remarkable

differences in the volumes during the period August to December,

1963. A remarkable increase in volume occurred from January to

April with a brief decline during May, with the highest peak of

the year occurring in JlUle. This was followed by a sharp decline

in July, 1964-.

The variations in plankton volumes during the sampling period

were highly correlated with the amounts of phosphate in the bay

(r = 0.651, P < 0.01) . This highly significant correlation indi

cated that an increase or decrease in the amount of phosphate in

the bay would result in a changing zooplankton production.

5.3.2. The Possible Evidence of Eutrophication Within Kaneohe

Bay.--Naumann (1931) defined the eutrophication as an increase of
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nutritive substances, especially phosphate and nitrate in lake

water. Hasler (19~7) gave the definition of eutrophication in a

broader sense as a process of enrichment of water regardless of

whether intentional or unintentional. The change not only con

cerns the physical variations in the body of water itself but also

includes the rapid increase or decline of numbers of individuals

of any given species which would tend to change the faunal compo

sition if phenomena are prolonged (Davis, 196~). Smith, Williams

and Davis (1950) observed the increasing volumes of plankton in

the polluted areas of Biscayne Bay, Miami.

It has been shown in a fresh-water lake of Alaska by Nelson

and Edmondson (1955) that after the lake was enriched by ferti-

. lizer, the lake phytoplankton responded immediately by increasing

in a large scale. The photosynthetic rate and the algae popula

tion showed a sharp increase. Later on the zooplankton were also

responsive, such as in the rate of reproduction in some of the

rotifer population. A similar phenomenon was also observed in

some of zooplankters such as Sagitta enflata in the Kaneohe Bay

community.

Kaneohe Bay serves as a sewage disposal area, the sewer

outlets being located at the southernmost part of the southern

sector, adjacent to line III. During the year 1963, the average

volume of sewage disposal into the bay was 0.7953 million gallons

per day. This volume was increased to 1.0020 million gallons per

day during 196~ (January-July), an increase of 25.9 percent. Such

changes contributed to a rapid increase in the zooplankton volume
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from ~2.1 ml. during August to December, 1963, to 92.1 ml. during

January to July, 196~ or an increase of 118.8 percent.

The curves for zooplankton production within the bay during

the period of study (Fig. V-6) shows a marked similarity to those

hypothesized for the production curve of the oligotrophic to

eutrophic lake by Lindeman (19~2) and Hasler (19~7). Unfortunately,

the lack of the zooplankton production curve during the period

before the sewage disposal or the so-called oligotrophic stage of

the bay does not permit further discussion on this topic. However,

in order to relate this phenomenon to the other problems which may

concern the other kinds of organisms within the Kaneohe Bay vicin

ity, the work of Raymont (19~7) is cited. Raymont's work was

concerned with the intentional adding of the basic plant nutrients,

such as sodium nitrate and superphosphate, into the semi-enclosed

lochs on the British coast. His results indicated that the phyto

plankton responded within a week after utilizing the fertilizers.

The high density of zooplankton and bottom fauna were also main

tained at a high level and this in turn led to a great acceleration

in the growth of flatfish. Within 2 years, flatfish attained the

equivalent of approximately ~ to 5 year's growth under normal

conditions.

If Raymont's work is acceptable, then an increase in the

amount of sewage disposal into Kaneohe Bay should be seriously

considered. Any future study which is concerned with the growth

rate, population fluctuation, etc., of any kind of organism within

the bay must not be regarded as a study of a normal environmental

condition.
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TABLE V-3

Zooplankton displacement volumes in 100 m. 3 water, Kaneohe Bay,
Oahu, from August, 1963 to July, 196~

Plankton Volume (cc/100 m. 3)

Month Year Line I Line II Line III Avg. Vol.

August 1963 55.9 4-2.1 ~8.2 ~8.7

September 37.1 32.2 72. ~ ~7.2

October ~6.2 38.0 ~O.O ~l.~

November 4-9.5 4-~.3 4-3.1 ~5.6

December 22.2 25.2 35.9 27.7
January 196~ 6~.2 55.1 78.7 66.0
February 99.7 77.~ 11~.9 97.3
March 8~.3 89.5 103.5 92.4-
April 83.8 78.7 136.0 99.5
May ~O.l 58.3 4-~.2 ~7.5

June 179.5 125.8 181. 6 162.3
July 110.0 86.9 ~3.6 80.1
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5.4 COMPARISON OF ZOOPLANKTON FOUND OUTSIDE AND INSIDE KANEOHE BAY

A total of five plankton samples were taken outside and inside

Kaneohe Bay on December 2, 1964. Three stations outside the

barrier reef and two inside the bay were set-up (see Fig. 111-1)

at which zooplankton samples were taken and water temperature,

salinity and transparency were measured. This special sampling

was designed to compare the fertility of these two areas with

respect to standing crop of zooplankton.

Table V-4 shows the results of this measurement. The

salinity value and the transparency from stations 1 and 3, indicate

the mixing of bay waters. The zooplankton average volumes from

stations inside the bay are about four times greater than those

from the outside. However, the number of species of holoplank

tonic organisms was greater outside the bay than in the bay proper.

For example, two species of chaetognaths were found in the samples

taken outside the bay. These were Sagitta enflata Grassi and

S. serratodentata Krohn. Only the first species was found in the

bay during the 1 year sampling period.

Table V-5 shows the percentage composition of the zooplankters

from this collection. The population density per 100 m. 3 water

of ~. enflata within the bay was five times greater than the

population density outside the bay. The copepods population from

outside the bay region, however, was two times larger than that

inside the bay.

A greater abundance of zooplankters in bays and lagoons of

the oceanic islands of the Pacific Ocean than in the open ocean

nearby has been observed by many workers (Marshall, 1933;
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Edmondson, 1937; Matsuya, 1937; Russell and Colman, 1934, 1935;

Motoda, 1940a, 1940b; and Johnson, 1954).

A higher productivity within Kaneohe Bay than in the open

ocean nearby has been reported by Doty and Oguri (1956). Such

high production within the bay, according to Doty (1954) might

be caused by the accumulation of nutrients by benthic algae as

well as the addition of nutrients from the runoff from land. In

the low islands and atolls, however, Johnson (1954) suggested

that the circulating pattern within the lagoons as well as the

diurnal vertical migration of the zooplankters might be the main

cause of the high accumulation of oceanic species within the

lagoons.

In Kaneohe Bay, however, the major ffiurce of nutrients is

from sewage disposal. This enriched bay water will undoubtedly

move out of the bay through the channels to the open ocean nearby,

thus causing high production at the mouth of the bay such as that

found on one occasion by Doty and Oguri (1956).

5.5 COMPOSITION OF HOLOPLANKTERS AND MEROPLANKTERS IN THE PLAN~ON

COMMUNITY DURING THE SAMPLING PERIOD

The abundance of meroplankton and the occurrence of individual

species within the shallow water such as in Kaneohe Bay is undoubt

edly accompanied by a periodic changing of the composition of the

community structure. The sudden swarming of benthic larvae in this

area affects the food balance and space available in the community

to a great degree. Thus, a survey of the composition of this group

of zooplankters, might give some clue to the nature of the changes

in the overall community structure.
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TABLE V-4-

Comparison of the physical and biological environments of the
water outside and inside Kaneohe Bay. Samples were measured on

December 2, 1964-

Physical Biological

Station Temgerature Salinity Trans- Plankton Dominant
C. 0/00 parency Vol. /lOOm. 3 Group

(ft. )

1 25.0 34-.67 17 7.5 Copepods
(mixed)

2 25.0 35.01 34- 10.3 Tl

3 25.5 34-.87 17 7.7 Tl

4- 25.2 34-.60 24- 50.3 Oikopleura
longicauda

5 25.0 34-.54- 23 28.4- Tl



TABLE V-5
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Composition of zooplankters. Samples taken outside and inside
Kaneohe Bay, Oahu, Hawaii

Percent Composition

Station Sagitta spp. Oikopleura spp. Copepods spp. Others

1 1.1 27.2 65.8 5.9

2 4.5 21. 2 70.2 4.1

3 2.4 16.7 64.7 16.2

4 14.9 33.7 25.9 25.5

5 12.4 35.3 29.4 22.9
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Table V-6 and Fig. V-7 give the monthly averages of the

percentage composition of temporary and permanent zooplankters

in the bay throughout the sampling period.

In general, the holoplankters made up an average of 70.3

percent of the total community. From August, 1963 to April, 196~,

this group comprised more than 70 percent of the total population.

A decline in relative abundance of holoplankters occurred fronl

May to July, 196~.

On the other hand, the temporary plankton showed high peaks

during May and July, 196~ (~~.O% and 52.5~. Two other smaller

peaks occurred during August and October, 1963 (25.5% and 2~.9~.

Other groups of small organisms, such as ostracods, amphipods

and isopods, which were found in the plankton samples during the

collection period had been stated by Edmondson (19~6) as benthic

or living among the seaweed fronds along the shores of Oahu. These

organisms were collected in the plankton net. These groups of small

organisms were found to comprise less than 10 percent of the total

population in the community.

It is interesting to note here the declining numbers of

holoplankters during May and July, 196~ followed with an increased

meroplankton population during these 2 months.

The sharp increases in the meroplanktonic group during May

and July, 196~ were caused by the increase in numbers of larval

forms of benthic organisms. The abundance of this group varied

according to the spawning peaks of the benthic forms. Cirriped

larvae, for example, were abundant during August, 1963 and July,

196~. However, from May to June, 196~, crab zooea were the most
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abundant among the temporary plankters. In July, 196~, gastropod

and lamellibranch larvae were the predominant forms in this group.

Russell and Colman (193~), in their comparison of temporary

and holoplanktonic animals from the Great Barrier Reef lagoons,

found that in that area the temporary plankters were about 10

percent to 15 percent of the whole plankton group. In the present

study, the numbers of this group in Kaneohe Bay are higher than

those reported from the Great Barrier Reef plankton.

5.6 ZOOPLANKTON COMPOSITION

The zooplankton composition from all collections in this

study are shown quantitatively in Table IV-7. The members of

these zooplankters were divided into two groups according to

their life cycle patterns: holoplankters or permanent plankters

and meroplankters or temporary plankters. The x's indicate the

degree of the presence of such organisms throughout the sampling

period. Those that were found in large numbers in all samples

were classified as "abundant" and were marked with three x's. In

many groups, even though they occurred in all samples of each

collection but were small in numbers, the classification "common"

was designated and they were marked with two x's. Where the

number of the individuals in the monthly sample was few or was not

present in all samples, these groups were classified as "rare" and

were marked with one x.

In some groups, such as the copepods, the individual species

were not examined quantitatively. The reason for this will be

discussed in detail in the section dealing with copepods within

the bay.
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TABLE V-6

Monthly average of percentage of holoplankton and meroplankton in
Kaneohe Bay, from August, 1963 to July, 1964

Percent Percent Percent
Month Permanent Temporary Others

August 68.2 25.5 6.2
September 78.7 12.5 8.6
October 70.4 24.9 4-.6
November 76.3 19.9 3.6
December 77.7 17.3 4-.9
January 78.3 18.1 3.6
February 77.9 17.5 4-.6
March 78.3 17.5 4-.1
April 78.5 15.2 6.2
May 50.3 44.0 3.9
June 66.0 29.1 4.8
July 43.6 52.5 3.7

Average 70.3 24.5 5.2
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Stomatopod larvae were also collected in this study~ however,

these were counted together with those of shrimp larvae.

Among the holoplankton group only three species~ Sagitta

enflata Grassi~ Leucifer faxonii Borradaile, and Oikopleura

longicauda Vogt~ were abundant throughout the collection period.

In the meroplankton group, crab zoae~ shrimp larvae~

lamellibranch and gastropod larvae were commonly found throughout

the year of collection.

Table V-8 shows the percentage composition of the major

groups of zooplankton throughout the collecting period. Sagitta

enflata made up 31.3 percent of the total zooplankter population.

Its maximum pe~~ occurred during January, 196~. During December~

1963 and May~ 196~~ the population declined to 1~.9 percent and

18.1 percent~ respectively.

Oikopleura longicauda Vogt made up 19.7 percent of the total

zooplankton community. They showed some fluctuation with time and

they were least abundant during July, 196~ (5.7~ and most abundant

during February~ 196~ (38.~~.

Leucifer faxonii Borradaile accounted for 11.6 percent of the

total zooplankton population.

Copepods made up only 2.8 percent of the total~ being least

common during August, 1963, and most abundant in May, 196~.

The other groups of zooplankters were composed largely of

larvae of benthic organisms and made up 3~.6 percent of the total

population in the community, the presence of individual species

and groups varying with the reproductive seasons of the parent

organism.
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The ecological roles of these major groups of holoplankton

within the plankton community, along with their various population

fluctuation, etc., will be discussed in detail in the next sectio~

5.7 COMMUNITY STABILITY

The uniform composition of the zooplankton community within

the bay throughout the year of sampling and measurement as shown

in Table V-7, indicate the existence of a stable community. Such

uniformity is probably a result of a complex interaction of many

factors. Physical and chemical factors of the environment through

out the period of sampling were rather homogeneous with only slight

changes during the year. For example, the changes in salinity

appeared to have only minor effects as the waters soon resumed

salinity within the normal range.

5.8 POPULATION FLUCTUATION OF HOLOPLANKTON; OTHER THAN S.. ENFLATA;

IN THE COMMUNITY

5.8.1. Copepods.--About six species of copepods were found to

occur within the southern sector of Kaneohe Bay during the period

of study. They are Labidocera madurae A. Scott, Paracalanus parvus

(Claus), Undinula vulgaris (Dana), Acartia sp., Oncaea sp., and

Oithona sp. Copepods were found to make up 2.8 percent of the

total zooplankter population within the bay. Due to the lack of

an adequate taxonomic work on this group around the island of Oahu,

the systematic list of copepods within the bay is far from complete,

especially for the rarer species.

Copepods have been classified by Raymont (1963) as herbivorous

organisms. They usually feed on diatoms and other phytoplankters.

However, few species may also thrive upon other zooplankters, or
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TABLE V-7

Relative abundance of zooplankters in the southern sector of
Kaneohe Bay. Samples taken twice per month from August, 1963 to

July, 1961+

Organisms Months
8 9 10 11 12 1 2 3 1+ 5 6 7

HOLOPLANKTERS

Rhizostoma x x x x x x x x x x x x
ocellata

Medusae xx xx x x xx x x x x x x x

Ctenophore x x x x x x x x x x x x

Sagitta xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx
enflata

Evadne sp. x x xx x

Ostracoda x x x x x x x x x x x x

Copepoda x x x x xx xx xx xx x xx xx x

Amphipods x x x x x x x x x x x x

Leucifer
faxonii xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx

Oikopleura
longicauda xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx

MEROPLANKTERS

Polychaete
larvae x x x x x x x x x x x x

Cirripedia
larvae xxx xx xx x x x x x xx x x xxx

Shrimp and
stomatopods x xx xx xx x xx xx xx xx xx xx xx

Crab zoeae xx xx xx xx xx xx xx xx xx xxx xxx xx

Lamellibranch
and gastropod

larvae xx x xx x xx xx x xx xx xx xxx xxx



TABLE V-7 (continued)

96a.

Organisms Months
8 9 10 11 12 1 2 3 4- 5 6 7

Ascidian x x x x x x x xx x xx xx x
larvae

xxx = abundant; xx = common; x = rare; and - = absent
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TABLE V-8

Percentage composition of the major zooplankton group in Kaneohe
Bay

Month Year Sagitta Oikopleura Leucifer Copepods Others
(mixed)

. August 1963 32.5 14-.0 21. 9 0.3 31. 3
September 1963 14-.9 34-.5 15.9 1.6 23.1
October 1963 38.7 20.4- 9.4- 0.9 30.6
November 1963 26.7 24-.6 3.5 1.3 4-3.9
December 1963 14-.9 17.9 17.4- 3.1 4-6.7
January 1964- 53.5 12.4- 9.5 2.1 22.5
February 1964- 30.0 38.4- 7.7 2.8 21. 5
March 1964- 33.9 24-.6 10.6 6.4- 24-.5
April 1964- 4-6.9 22.4- 7.4- 1.1 22.2
May 1964- 18.1 7.9 5.2 9.8 59.0
June 1964- 28.6 13.6 20.7 3.9 33.2
July 1964- 27.4- 5.7 10.0 1.0 59.9

Average 31. 3 19.7 11. 6 2.8 34-.6
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even members of their own species (Lebour, 1922; Digby, 193~; and

Ussing,1938).

a. Population density fluctuation. Fig. V-8 and Table V-9

show that the highest peak by specimen count of copepods occurred
!

around May 29, 196~. Another smaller peak was also noted in

March, 196~.

The population increase on March 21, 196~, was found to be

correlated with a sudden increase of Acartia sp. (Fig. V-9). This

species was found to be the dominant species (78.1~ in the area

outside of the bay. Thus, this sudden increase of this species,

together with high salinity (35.0590 at station 1 of line I, might

suggest an influx of open sea water into the bay.

b. Factors influencing the population fluctuation. The

scarcity of copepods within Kaneohe Bay during the sampling period

is a very interesting phenomenon. Copepods have been reported

elsewhere to be the major group among the zooplankters in bays and

lagoons of the Pacific islands. Russell and Colman (193~) found

that 70 percent of the plankton commlmity in the Great Barrier Reef

lagoon was composed of copepods. Furthermore, in the lagoon and

bay of Palao Island, Motoda (1938) found that from 65.5 to 95.7

percent of all the zooplankters taken from a depth of 50 meters to

the surface were copepods.

In the present investigation such high copepod densities were

not found. The average of copepods were found to make up only 2.8

percent of the total zooplankton population in Kaneohe Bay during

this study. Such rarity might be caused by at least one or more

of the following three factors:
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1. The improper mesh size of the plankton net used. From

general observations, copepods within the bay are small in size.

The net which was used probably had a mesh size which was too

large to retain the smaller species of copepods. If this is true,

only larger species could be collected, while the smaller species

easily passed through the net undetected. This could explain such

a low percentage of copepods observed.

2. Time of sampling. The time of sampling in this study was

not specifically designed to evaluate variations among the zoo

plankton resulting from differences between day and night hauls.

The diurnal vertical migration of copepods has been noticed by

many workers (Russell, 1925; Clarke, 1933; Russell and Colman,

1935; and Johnson, 1954). During the daylight the animals migrate

down to deeper water and come up to the surface at night.

To determine if the copepods in Kaneohe Bay show such vertical

diurnal migration, the numbers of copepods which were collected

during three 3D-hour studies were plotted against the time of day

and are shown graphically in Fig. V-IO.

An increase of copepods during the night could be readily

seen from the samples collected during April 8-9, and July 18-19,

1963. However, around midnight on December 21-22, 1963, the cope

pod population decreased to almost the minimum. The highest peak

during the night occurred at 0325 hours on December 22, 1963.

If the above variations are always true, then the scanty

samples collected at the surface during the daytime would reduce

the total number of copepods taken.
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3. Reduction by grazing of predators. Copepods have been

found in stomach contents of various fishes in Kaneohe Bay. Hiatt

(1951) found that adult copepods made up as much as 79 percent of

the stomach contents of the nehu, Stolephorous purpureus, and that

copepod eggs accounted for up to 30 percent of their total stomach

content. In the maomao, Abudefduf abdominalis, Helfrich (1958)

found that copepods made up as much as 68 percent of their diet.

Carnivorous zooplankters, such as Sagitta enflata, within the bay

community were also found to feed on various species of copepods.

5.8.2. Oikopleura longicauda Vogt.--(Fig. V-l) One of the most

common species of Copelata found in warm oceanic regions is

Oikopleura longicauda. Thompson (19~8) regarded this as one of

the dominant species in southeastern Australian waters. This

species was also reported by Russell and Colman (1935) in the

lagoons along the Great Barrier Reef. Thompson (19~8) also

reported that O. longicauda is able to tolerate a wide range of

temperature and salinity. It has been found to exist in water

temperatures ranging from 11.2 0 to 29.7 0 C. and in salinity

ranges from 12.8 to 37.3 0/00.

In Kaneohe Bay, Q. longicauda were found throughout the year

(Tables V-12 and V-13). The population density of this species in

100 cubic meters of water are shown graphically in Fig. V-12 and

Fig. V-13.

Fig. V-12 shows the average numbers of O. longicauda taken

from samples collected biweekly at eight stations within the

southern sector of the bay. The highest peak of this species
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Biweekly fluctuation of copepods (mixed) in Kaneohe Bay,
Oahu, from August, 1963 to July, 1964-

Date No./l00 3m.

August 15, 1963 34-1
30, 24-0

September 14-, 1953 800
28, 713

October 12, 1963 380
26, 4-13

November 9, 1963 1,219
23, 634-

December 7, 1963 1,84-7
22, 1,4-92

January 4-, 1964- 1,74-7
24-, 1,026

February 7, 1964- 2,137
21, 1,882

March 7, 1964- 1,776
21, 8,4-59

April 4-, 1964- 94-3
18, 903

May 9, 1964- 1,14-8
29, 17,601

June 13, 1964- 6,94-8
26, 3,14-4-

July 11, 1964- 1,936
25, 4-99



TABLE V-l0

Acartia sp. in Kaneohe Bay, Oahu, from August, 1963 to
July, 1961+

Date No./l00 3m.

August 15, 1963 76.6
30, 3.2

September 11+, 1963 62
28, 78.6

October 12, 1963 10.5
26, 1+8. 7

November 9, 1963 169.6
23, 203

December 7 , 1963 335.5
22, 219.3

January 1+, 1961+ 31+8.7
21+, 47.2

February 7 , 1961+ 50
21, 66.2

March 7 , 1961+ 193.6
21, 6972.5

April 1+, 1961+ 1+2.1
18, 71.1+

May 9, 1961+ 232.7
29, 137.2

June 13, 1961+ 700.7
26, 66.0

July 11, 1961+ 308.9
25, 23.6

105.
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TABLE V-ll

Percentage composition of the dominant groups of zooplankton
within and outside Kaneohe Bay. Samples taken on December 2, 1964

Station Location Sagitta Oikopleura Copepods Others
Spp. Spp. (mixed)

1 Outside the 1.1 27.2 65.8 5.9
bay

2 " 4-.5 21.2 70.2 4.1

3 " 2.4 16.7 64-.7 16.2

4 Inside the 14-.9 33.7 25.9 25.5
bay

5 " 12.4- 35.3 29.4 22.9
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occurred during February, 196~, and smaller peaks could be found

during May and June, 196~, and November, 1963.

Fig. V-13 shows the results taken from each line within the

bay. In general, the patterns of fluctuation of this species

varied considerably at each of the three sampling lines at anyone

time. The highest peak occurred along line II during May, 196~.

The smallest numbers of this species during most of the year was

found along line III.

a. The relationship of O. longicauda to other members of

the community. Q. longicauda is a specialized filter feeder. The

filtering mechanism lies outside the organism proper, and is

usually known as a fThouse. fT Shelbourne (1953) and Nichol (1960)

have discussed in some detail the filtering mechanism in the

Oikopleura group. This species along with the other members of

the Appendicularian group have been classified as phytoplankton

(nannoplankton) feeders by Raymont (1963).

In the Kaneohe Bay plankton community, Q. longicauda is

preyed upon by Sagitta enflata. There is evidence to confirm

the idea that this species is fed upon by reef fishes. Stevenson

(1963) in his study on the biology of Dascyllus albisella, found

that this fish fed on Oikopleura sp. However, Hiatt (1951) in his

study on the food habits of the nehu, Stolephorus purpureus, in

Kaneohe Bay found no Q. longicauda in the stomach contents of this

fish, even though this species was found in plankton samples all

year round.



FIG. V-ll. Oikopleura longicauda.

a. Front View (48 x).

b. Side View (48 x).
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Farran (194-9) suspected that the "house" of Oikopleura in the

water would clog the meshes in the plankton net and thereby

increase the catch of some species, especially small species.

b. Factors controlling the abundance of O. longicauda.

There is no clear evidence to indicate that physical factors such

as temperature and salinity would have any effect on the population

density of this species in Kaneohe Bay. A possible explanation of

the fluctuations in population density of this species might be

the grazing effect of its predators. This species was found

approximately 11.3 percent in the diet of S. enflata during the

period of this study.

The scarcity of this species along line III, which was

considered to be the most productive area within the bay might

suggest that this is not a suitable area for this species to live.

The frequent bloom of phytoplankton and the highly turbid waters

with small particles of silt might clog the "house TT and cause harm

to the organisms, thus forci_ng them to leave the "house" more

frequently and become prey to various predators more easily than

usual.

5.8.3. Leucifer faxonii Borradaile.--(Fig. V-16 and Fig. V-17)

Leucifer faxonii was first reported in Hawaiian waters by Hiatt in

194-7. It was found to be one of the important food items of the

nehu, Stolephorus purpureus Fowler, in some areas of Oahu, Hawaii

(Hiatt, 1951).

This species was collected along with the other plankton

species in Kaneohe Bay during the period of investigation. All

stages of development of this species were separated from the
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TABLE V-12

Average numbers wer 100 m. 3 of water) of Oikopleura longicauda
in Kaneohe Bay, Oahu, during August, 1963 to July 196~

Date Biweekly Average Monthly Average
No./100 m. 3 No./100 m. 3

August 15, 1963 10255 1051~

30, 10773

September l~, 1963 11690
28, 15520 13605

October 12, 1963 12989
26, 5080 903~

November 9, 1963 10~67

23, 22018 162~2

December 7, 1963 102~~

22, 10393 10318

January ~, 196~ 10992
~~, 6095 85~3

February 7, 196~ 28~19

21, ~3103 35761

March 7 , 196~ 303~2

21, 10589 20~66

April ~, 196~ 13116
18, 19182 161~9

May 9, 196~ 35053
29, 625~ 20653

June 13, 196~ 10682
26, 252~5 17963

July 11, 1964 12219
25, 152~ 6871
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TABLE V-13

Biweekly average of ~. longicauda in three lines, samples taken
from August, 1963 to July, 1964

Average No./l00 m. 3

Date Line I Line II Line III

August 15, 1963 12636 12590 1991
30, 10854 14883 4529

September 14, 1963 8737 17745 7038
28, 12074 11739 26361

October 12, 1963 11704 21718 1824
26, 5935 5774 3185

November 9, 1963 8340 10776 15919
23, 20001 31397 10978

December 7 , 1963 10476 10545 9446

January 4, 1964 18215 6786 1939
24, 3191 9145 5875

February 7, 1964 36020 28534 16848
21, 32466 19332 13715

March 7, 1964 27865 35782 25901
21, 6118 15677 9973

April 4, 1964 16566 11756 9300
18, 23797 17156 14287

Hay 9, 1964 16197 67348 5468
29, 2062 6951 7653

June 13, 1964 6502 11746 15357
26, 29874 23689 20621

July 11, 1964 16953 11083 287
25, 2050 1763 380
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plankton samples and counted. The adjusted number of L. faxonii

present per 100 cubic meters of water were plotted and are shown

in Fig. V-l~.

The result shows that the L. faxonii population declined

from August to October, 1963. A small peak occurred in early

November. A series of slight increases of this species occurred

during December, 1963 to March, 196~, with small fluctuations in

between. The highest population density peak of this species was

found to occur during the month of June, 196~.

Fig. V-IS shows the distribution of L. faxonii in these three

lines. In general, this species showed up most abundantly in line

I nearly every month of the year. It was least abundant in the

samples from the areas along line III. This pattern of distribu

tion might be indicative of the fact that either this species

could not live successfully in the area of more turbidity and was

affected by the rapid water fluctuation, or this species could not

compete with the other carnivorous zooplankters, such as ~. enflata

which were found to occur most abundantly in the area of line III.

It might also support the fact that the larvae of this species were

eaten by S. enflata. This might be one of the causes of a reduc

tion in the population of L. faxonii in line III.

a. The composition of four stages of development of L.

faxonii in the plankton community. Calman (1909) divided the

stages of development of L. faxonii into six stages. They are:

metanauplius stage, protozoea stage, zoea stage,schizopod stage,

mastigopus stage and adult.
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Oahu. Graph represents biweekly average
of samples collected from eight stations.
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In the present study, only four stages: zoea, schizopod,

mastigopus, and adult were found in the plankton net. The percent

age composition of each of these stages were calculated and are

shown graphically in Fig. V-1S.

The zoea stage was abundant throughout the year, its highest

population density peak of 73.5 percent occurring during December,

1964. The presence of this stage in samples taken all year round

indicate that L. faxonii spawns throughout the year.

The schizopod stage showed two cycles of population density

increase. The first peak occurred during November, 1963 and the

second one was in February, 1964.

The mastigopus stage of this species occurs just before the

animal assumes its adult stage. In September, 1963, a high

percentage (17.7~ of this stage was found to occur. From the

samples taken in 1964, it was found that this stage was highly

abundant during the_month of March.

The adult of L. faxonii occurred in all samples. The popula

tion density of adults increased gradully during 1964 samplings

and reached its highest peak in June, 1964 (51.S~.

c. The role of this species in the plankton community. The

larvae of L. faxonii have been found to be eaten by the chaetognat~

Sagitta enflata. It is presumed that ~. faxonii itself feeds upon

miscellaneous food items, but this problem deserves considerably

more study.



FIG. V-16. Leucifer faxonii Borradaile.

a. Female with eggs (8.4 x).

b. Male with spermatophore (8.4 x).
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FIG.- V-17. Larval stages of Leucifer faxonii Borradaile
occurring in the -plankton of Kaneohe Bay.
(8.4- x)

1. Zoea Stage.

2. Schizopod Stage.

3. Mastigopus Stage.
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CHAPTER VI

THE DOMINANT SPECIES,- SAGITTA ENFLATA GRASSI

6.1 INTRODUCTION

Sagitta enflata is the most common species in the zooplankton

community of Kaneohe Bay. It can be found in great abundance all

year round.

The role of this species in the community is rather important.

It is regarded by some workers (Lebour, 1922; Raymont, 1963; and

Reeve, 196~) as a highly carnivorous zooplankter. Its food is not

restricted to herbivorous zooplankters but also includes fish

larvae as well as members of its own species. Thus, the popula

tion fluctuations of this species will undoubtedly affect all the

other members of the community.

This species is considered valuable in the field of biological

oceanography since Tokioka (1959) used the ratio of S. enflata to

the other four species of chaetognaths as a means of characterizing

the water masses in the North Pacific Ocean.

Knowledge of this species, apart from its distribution and

abundance, has been relatively small. This study attempts to

evaluate the various aspects of the biology of S. enflata as a

means of increasing its usefulness in the fields of ecology and

biological oceanography.

6.2 GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF Se" ENFLATA

Sagitta enflata is regarded as a cosmopolitan epiplanktonic,

warm water species of the Atlantic, Indian md Pacific Oceans. The

range of distribution of this species lies between latitude ~Oo N.

to latitude ~Oo S. (Ritter-Zahony, 1911).
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This species is also commonly found in many lagoons and bays

of the tropical oceanic islands and atolls of the Pacific Ocean

(Tokioka, 1942, 1960; Burfield, 1950; and Johnson, 1954). However,

in the bays and inlets of the Japanese coast, Yamazi (1952-57)

regarded this species as immigrant oceanic species introduced

through the influx of the open sea water.

Tokioka (1959) regarded~. enflata as one of the dominant

species in the Equatorial Water Mass of the Pacific Ocean. It

decreases conspicuously in numbers and becomes scarce in the

Central North Pacific Water Mass especially east of 1800 longitude.

6.3 TAXONOMIC PROBLEMS OF ~. ENFLATA IN THE PACIFIC OCEAN

The taxonomic criteria of S. enflata in the Pacific are

rather obscure. Although Bieri (1959) regarded this species as

well known, Tokioka (1959) drew attention to the occurrence of

two forms: ~. enflata, type minor, the ordinary form, and ~.

enflata, type gardineri, or the larger form. The differences

between these two forms have also been recognized by Michael (1919)

and Thomson (1947). These differences are found in the body length

of the mature specimens, the size of the ovary and the number of

eggs in each ovary.

According to Tokioka (1959), the minor, or ordinary form, in

the North Pacific Ocean, reaches maturity at a length of 12.7 to

17.2 rom. and gardineri, or larger form, reaches maturity at a

length of 25.4 to 27.0 rom. The ranges are somewhat higher in the

Western North Atlantic populations, according to Owre (1960). She

found that the sizes of the mature specimen of ~~ enflata in the

Florida Current off Miami varied from 11.0 to 29.7 mm.
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The length of the mature ovaries and the number of eggs in

each one are also variable. In the smaller form, the length of

the mature ovaries does not reach beyond the anterior margin of

the posterior fins. However, in the larger form, the ovaries are

much longer and reach the middle of the anterior fin or beyond.

The number of eggs in the ovary of the larger form may reach 100

or more but about 30 eggs are the typical number in the ordinary

form.

The question then arises as to whether th~se two forms really

exist and if they can be regarded as two varieties or even as

distinct species such as was proposed by Tokioka (1959). An

alternative postulation is that these differences are merely

variations in size of the same species during different stages

of development

The presence of S. enflata in Kaneohe Bay offers a good

opportunity to solve at least one of these problems. If the two

forms are merely the result of differences in maturity, then the

first cycle must occur when the animals reach the length of 11.0

to 18.0 mm.; the second one occurring when this group attains a

length of between 25.~ to 27.0 mm. If this is the case, an inter

mediate form possessing immature or mature gonads should be present

Should the larger form be absent from the bay population, it must

be considered either a product of open sea environment or totally

unrelated to the ordinary form. If the latter is correct, Tokioka's

suggestion of separating the two forms, and regarding the larger as

a variety or even a new species, should be considered.
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6. 4- DESCRIPTION OF SAGITTA ENFLATA IN THE KANEOHE BAY POPULATION

The southern sector of Kaneohe Bay, only one species of

chaetognath can be found throughout the year. This species can

be easily recognized by its flaccid transparent body with a

constriction at the tail septum. The posterior fins do not touch

the seminal vesicles and the widest part of the body is at the

level of the tail septum or slightly anterior. The caudal fin

joins the rounded seminal vesicles. The ovaries are short and

do not reach anterior of the anterior border of the posterior

fins. The collarette and the intestional diverticula are absent.

The anatomical measurements of mature specimens of this

species from the bay population are shown in Table VI-l.

6.5 STAGES OF MATURITY OF S.- ENFLATA (Fig. VI-l)

Sagitta enflata is regarded by Thomson (194-7) as having cyclic

protandry since there are at least two cycles of reproduction. The

testes mature earlier than the ovaries in this species (Burfield,

1950). The stages of development of the gonads have_been used as

an indicator for the maturity stages in this species as well as

other members of the genus. However, the comparison of the develqp

ment stages of the different species is difficult since the degree

of protandry of chaetognaths is not developed in the same degree

in all species (Thomson, 194-7). Thomson (194-7) and Owre (1950)

who worked with many species of chaetognaths, considered the

development of the ovaries alone as an index for the separation

of stages of maturity. They divided the animals into five stages:

In the present study only four stages are distinguished. The

divisions are based primarily on the maturity of the ovaries in



TABLE VI-l

Measurements of mature specimens of Sagitta enflata from Kaneohe Bay population

No. Body Length Percent of Total Body Length* Hooks Anterior Posterior
(mm. ) 1 2 3 4- 5 Teeth Teeth

1 10.6 16.2 55.4- 14-.9 4-.0 9.4- 10 4- 8

2 11..0 16.9 57.1 16.9 3.9 9.1 10 6 9

3 11.1 15.4- 56.4- 17.9 2.6 9.0 10-11 6 9,

4- 11. 6 14-.8 56.8 - 2.7 - 10 6 9

5 11. 6 15.4- 56.8 16.0 3.1 9.9 12 4- 9

6 12.0 15.5 54-.8 15.5 3.6 9.5 12 5 8

7 12.6 14-.8 60.2 13.6 3.4- 9.1 11 6 9

-
*Note:

1 - Length of tail
2 - Tail septum to ventral ganglion
3 - Anterior fin to ventral ganglion
4- - Posterior fin to ventral ganglion
5 - Space between anterior and posterior fins

I-'
N
V1
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Stage II

Stage III

IVStage

conjunction with the maturity of the testes. They are:

Stage I The primitive germ cells of the gonads have

not commenced to develop.

The gonads are being formed.

Ova are present, small and all alike;

testes are well-developed.

Some or all ova are enlarged and ripening

has occurred.

The above divisions are adapted for this species which is

considered to have at least two breeding cycles (Thomson, 1947;

and Alvarino, 1963). The divisions used in this study are com

pared with those of Thomson (1947) in Table VI-2.

The percentages of each stage of maturity in the samples

taken are shown in Tables VI-3 and the populations composition of

these stages are shown in Fig. VI-2 and Table VI-So

Table VI-3 and Fig. VI-2 show that the animals in stage I are

the most abundant group all year round. Except for June, 1964,

more than 50 percent of the total population were in stage I. The

noted decline in numbers of this stage during the months of March

and June, 1964, were coincident with the increase of animals in

stage IV.-

The numbers of stage II show a progressive increase from

August 1963, with high peaks during February and March, 1964.

After a temporary decline during April and May, a rising trend

in numbers of stage II occurred again in June, 1964.
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TABLE VI-2

Comparison of maturity stages in the present study with those of
Thomson (194-7)

Thomson (194-7) Present Study

Stage

Juvenile

I

II

III

Character

The gonads have not
developed.

The gonads are being
formed.

Ova present, small
and all alike.

Some ova are large.
Ripening has begun.

Stage

I

II

III

IV

Character

The gonads have not
developed

The gonads are being
formed

Ova present, small
and all alike;
Testes well
developed

Some or all ova are
enlarged; ripening
has occurred.

IV All of the ova are
large.
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FIG. VI-i. Sagitta enflata Grassi showing four
stages of maturity.

0 = Ovary

V = Vesicula seminales

T = Testes

E = Egg
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Stage III shows the cycling fluctuations within one year of

observation. The percentages gradually declined from August to

November, 1963 and then started to increase gradually to reach

the maximum peak aroillld March and April, 1964-. The highest peak

occurred during June, 1964-.

The most mature specimens, stage IV, were found to occur

all year round. The percentages, however, were much lower than

those of the other stages. The high peaks occurred during

February, March and June, 1964-. It is interesting to note here

that the increase in numbers of stage I immediately followed the

peak of stage IV.-

6.6 SPAWNING SEASONS

The spawning seasons of Sagitta enflata appear to vary accord

to geographical location. Ghirardelli (1951) found in the

Mediterranean Sea that this species spawns during spring and fall.

Pierce. (1951) and Owre (1960) reported that in the Florida Current,

western North Atlantic, this species spawns throughout the year,

but with major spawning peaks occurring three or four times a year.

To date, two methods have been suggested for predicting the

spawning seasons of sagittids. Pierce (1951) used the appearance

of stage I individuals (youngest stage). Owre (1960), on the other

hand, expands the above method by comparing the percentage of

adults with ripe gonads to the percentage of the youngest stage

(juvenile) present as a means of predicting the spawning time of

this species. This method is followed in the present study.

Fig. VI-3 shows the relationship of the animals in stages I

and IV throughout the sampling period. The presence of the animals
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TABLE VI-3

Percentage of the maturity stages of S. enflata during August,
1963 to July,-196~

Date Percentages

Stage I Stage II Stage III Stage IV

August 15, 1963 80.5 9.~ 9.~ 0.6
30, 73.6 10.9 10.9 5.0

September 1~, 1963 77.6 12.1 8.2 2.1
28, 77.2 12.0 7.6 3.2

October 12, 1963 89.7 5.8 2.6 1.9
26, 71. 5 20.5 5.8 2.1

November 9, 1963 87.3 9.3 2.~ 1.0
23, 79.5 17.0 3.5

December 7, 1963 80.6 1~.3 ~.6 0.6

January ~, 196~ 73.9 19.6 5.1 1.~

2~, 7~.6 1~.2 8.5 2.7

February 7, 196~ 52.6 2~. 5 11. 0 11. 9
21, 66.7 19. 7 7.3 6.7

March 7, 196~ 51. 0 26.5 10.6 11. 9
21, 71.1 15.7 9.8 3.~

April ~, 196~ 77.6 1~.5 5.6 2.3
18, 66.~ 13.5 1~.8 5.2

May 9, 196~ 82.9 ~.9 9.2 3.0
29, 79.2 10.7 5.0 5.0

June 13, 196~ 39.8 20.9 22.~ 16.9
26, 59.8 10.5 22.0 7.7

July 11, 196~ 83.3 11. 7 ~.3 0.7
25, 83.9 10.5 ~.9 0.7
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TABLE VI-4-

Monthly average of the percentage of the maturity stages of S.
enflata, from August, 1963 to July, 1964-

Month Year Percentage

Stage I Stage II Stage III Stage IV

August 1963 77.05 9.9 10.1 2.8

September 77.4- 12.0 7.9 2.6

October 80.6 13.1 4-.2 2.0

November 83.4- 13.1 2.9 0.5

December 80.6 14-.3 4-.6 0.6

January 1964- 74-.2 16.9 6.8 2.0

February 66.7 19.7 7.3 6.7

March 61. 0 21.1 10.2 7.6

April 72.0 14-.u 10.2 3.7

May 81.0 7.8 7.1 4-.0

June 4-9.8 15.7 22.2 12.3

July 83.6 11.1 4-.6 0.7
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TABLE VI-5

Monthly average of the numbers per 100 m. 3 in different stages of
maturity of ~. enflata, from August, 1963 to July, 196~

Number/lOa m. 3

Month Year Stage I Stage II Stage III Stage IV

August 1963 19278 2~77 2527 700

September 7692 1192 785 258

October 12126 1970 631 . 300

November 18526 2910 6~~ 111

December 10369 1839 591 77

January 196~ 18839 ~290 1726 507

February 15685 ~632 1716 1575

March 152~2 5272 25~8 1899

April 25~96 ~957 3612 1310

May 1~042 1352 1230 693

June 18322 5776 8167 ~525

July 26345 3~98 1~49 220
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in these two stages throughout the year indicated that spawning of

S. enflata in Kaneohe Bay took place during all months.

The major spawning peaks appear to occur sometime near the

sampling made at February 7, March 7 and June 11, according to the

samples taken during the year 1964-. The time lag between these

three periods is 30 days and 96 days, respectively. Smaller peaks

also occurred on August 31, 1963 and on April 18, 1964-.

It should be noted here that after every peak in major spawn

ings the numbers per 100 cubic meters of stage I in the population

increased sharply (Fig. VI-3).

6.6.1. The environmental factors effect on the major spawning time

of S. enflata in Kaneohe Bay.--The environmental factors which

might induce the major spawning peaks of ~' enflata during the

sampling periods are:

a. TemPerature. Gunter (1957) and Kinne (1963) reviewed the

pertinent articles on the effect of temperatures on the reproduc

tive cycles of marine and brackish water organisms. These two

authors and also Thorson (194-6, p. 4-21) agree that if the so-called

"prerequisite conditions" for spawning are already present, the

temperature of the sea water is regarded as the most important

environmental factor determining the breeding season of most

marine animals.

Orton (1920) from his study on the effects of the temperature

on the breeding seasons of marine organisms, concluded that most

animals under normal conditions begin to breed either at a definite

temperature or at a definite temperature change. This conclusion

was regarded later by Thorson (194-6" p. 4-22) as "Orton I s rule."
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Fig. VI-3 shows some relationships between the temperature

fluctuation and the major spawning periods. Conceivably a rise

in temperature may induce spawning in this species. In the June,

196~ spawning period, for example, the temperature increased from

2~.7° C. on May 29 to 27.3 0 C. on June 11, or a 3.70 rise within

two weeks. This change was found to be correlated with the major

spawning peak in June, 196~.

An increase in temperature was also noticeable during the

February and March spawning periods. However, the amOlmt of

temperature increase at these times was less than that observed

during June, 196~.

b. Salinity. The salinity data from Fig. IV-~ was compared

with the spawning period in Fig. VI-3. No recognizable salinity

change during the major spawning peaks of S. enflata in Kaneohe

Bay were f olli1d.

The effect of salinity on spawning seasons of marine and

brackish water organisms is less obvious than that of the tempera

ture (Kinne, 196~). The only paper postulating a relationship

between increase of salinity and the abundance of mature specimens

of S. enflata was by Van Dye (1918).

c. Increase in food Supply. The relationship between the

spawning periods of marine organisms and a heavy increase of the

phytoplankton has been shown by many authors (Marshall, Nicholls

and Orr, 193~; Steemann Nielsen, 1937; and Thorson, 19~6).
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One interesting fact concerning the population of ~. enflata

in Kaneohe Bay was that the volume of zooplankton present increased

sharply during the period of January to July, 1964 (see also the

chapter on zooplankton volumes, Chapter '0. This period is also

coincident with the major spawning season in S. enflata. Thus,

it may be postulated that abundance of food may be one of the

factors influencing spawning in this species, at least in the bay

environment.

6.7 SIZE GROUP DISTRIBUTION OF S.- ENFLATA

From the study of the maturity stages of this species, shown

in the previous section, it seems likely that S. enflata in Kaneohe

Bay spawns throughout the year. However, the only criterian for

determining each maturity stage was on the development of the

gonads. Thus, if the gonads of the largest animals had not

developed they might be considered as stage I. It is then

necessary to determine if a correlation exists between size groups

and maturity stages. If the relationship does occur, especially

in the smallest stage, then the previous statement concerning yearly

spawning would be correct, providing such a small size class could

be found throughout the year.

A length group composition of ~. enflata was obtained by

measuring the body length of this species from many random samples.

The total length was measured from the anterior-most part of the

head to the end of the tail portion. The caudal fin was excluded

from this measurement. All lengths were measured under a dissect

ing microscope equipped with an ocularmicrometer.
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Size groupings at ~,2 rom. intervals were set up. The

percentage of individuals in each size group interval during each

month of sampling were graphed and are shown in Fig. VI-4.

The animals in the class 0.0-4.2 mm. occurred all year round

even though the percentage was small, its maximum reaching 10

percent or more during April and May, 1964.

The most abundant size group of ~. enflata in Kaneohe Bay

consisted of animals ranging in size from 4.3 to 8.5 mm. This

size group made up more than 50 percent of the total population

during each month of the sampling period.

The largest size group, ranging from 8.5 to 12.8 mm., was

also found to occur all year round. The animals in this size

group comprised more than 10 percent of the total population.

The highest peak of this group occurred during the June, 1964

sampling·.

The remarkable consistently low percentage of ~. enflata of

the size group 0.0-4.2 mm. throughout the sampling period was

mostly due to the failure of the sampling technique. As to be

shown in section 6.13, p. 162 the major portion of the animals of

this size tended to stay in the deeper water during the day. Thus,

the surface horizontal haul which had been used in this study may

not ha~e caught all of the population of this size class and

therefore the numbers of that size class was comparatively low.

Increasing growth rate of the animals of this size class to

the medium size (4.3-8.5 rom.) is another possible cause in the

reduced number of this size class in the population composition.
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If this is true, the sampling frequency should have been increased

to less than the period of two weeks interval.

Throughout the collection period, the smallest S. enflata that

was collected by the plankton net was approximately l.~ mm. in

length and the largest size was 12.8 mm.

6.8 RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN SIZE GROUPS AND MATURITY STAGES

Owre (1960) in her study of the Chaetognatha of Florida

Current concluded that the body length of S. enflata was a poor

indicator of any stage of development.

In this study, the size groups of this species present during

the major spawning peak of June 13, 196~ were compared with those

sampled on August 15, 1963 when the major spawning peak was past.

The animals in each of the different size groups were divided into

four maturity stages. The percentage frequency of these stages in

each size group were plotted and are shown in Fig. VI-5 and Table

VI-6.

The results indicated that 100 percent of the animals in the

size group 0.0-~.2 mm. were in stage I during both months.

During the spawning peak on June 13, 196~, 75.5 percent of

the animals in the size group ~.3-8.5 mm. were in stage I, 22.~

percent were in stage II and at least 3.0 percent were in stage III.

On the contrary, 96.8 percent of the animals of the same size class

taken during the August 15, 1963 sampling were in stage I and 2.9

percent were in stage II. No stage III could be found in this

size class of this month.

The largest animals, 8.6-12.8 mm. in length, showed represent

atives of all four maturity stages during these two months. Howeve~
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the percentage of composition among these four stages was remark

ably different. During the June 13, 1961+ sample, there were

approximately 2 percent of the largest animals in stage I, 21

percent in stage II, 1+1 percent in stage III and 33 percent in

stage IV. However, in the sample taken on August 15, 1963, 2.2

percent were in stage I, 36.1+ percent were in stage II, 59.1

percent were in stage III and only 2.2 percent were in stage IV.

It is clear from the above results that there is some

relationship between sizes and maturity stages of S. enflata in

Kaneohe Bay populations, especially among animals of size 0.0 to

1+.2 rom. In the larger animals, however, the relationship may be

varied according to the major spawning peak of this species. Dur

ing the major spawning peaks, the animals ranging in size from 1+.3

to 12.8 mm.might have developed large gonads earlier. Thus, in

this case there could be no correlation between the sizes and the

stages of maturity.

6.9 OVARY LENGTH AND NUMBER OF EGGS

Thomson (191+7) and Alvarino (1963) showed that S. enflata

might develop at least two cycles of maturity. During the first

cycle, the animal will develop short ovaries with only a few

enlarged ova. However, during the second cycle, they will

develop longer ovaries and there is also an increase in the

number of eggs.

In the present study, the evidence for the presence of the

two or more cycles existed. In many mature specimens, eggs of

different sizes could be seen in each ovary. The number of ripe
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TABLE V-6

Comparison of the sizes and stages of maturity of S. enflata, August 15, 1963
and June 13, 1964 -

Sizes % of Size % of Stages of Maturity
(mm.) Class I II III IV

Aug. June Aug. June Aug. June Aug. JW1e Aug. June

0.0- 4.2 7.0 1.5 100 100

4.3- 8.5 69.0 48.5 96.8 75.5 3.2 22.4 - 2.1

8.6-1~.8 23.9 50.0 2.2 2.9 36.4 21. 8 59.1 41. 6 2.2 33.7

I-'
-!=
I'U

. ~d---=" . '1',.
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eggs in each ovary varied according to the size of the ovary.

However, the ranges were from 1 to 13 eggs in each ovary.

The size of the ovum of S. enflata was also measured in situ

from the ovaries of the most mature specimens (stage IV). The

mean value of the size of the egg is approximately 0.15 mm. with

the ranges from 0.09 to 0.21 mm.

The length of the ovary varied from 0.4- to 1.39 mID. with an

average of 0.70 rom. In all specimens examined, none of the ovaries

reached beyond anterior border of the posterior fins.

6.10 POPULATION FLUCTUATIONS

The population density of S. enflata in the surface plankton

community of Kaneohe Bay was also studied. The adjusted number of

this species per 100 cubic meters of water strained is shown

graphically in Figs. VI-6, VI-7 and VI-8.

Fig. VI-8 shows the average number of S. enflata in the three

different lines. Analysis of one yearTs results showed that dur-

ing the period August to December, 1963, the fluctuation of these

three lines were similar. The highest peak occurred in all three

during October-November. The minimum values could be seen to

follow immediately after the highest peak in November, 1963.

During September and October, 1~63, a second low also occurred in

all three lines.

During the period December, 1963 to July, 1964-, irregular

fluctuations of the population density were noticed. The peaks

could be found mostly in line III during January, April and June,

1964-.
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In general, throughout the year, the greatest abundance of

S. enflata were in the region of line III.

The picture of the biweekly average in all three lines is

shown in Fig. VI-6.

The peaks occurred during November, 1963 and February, April

and June of 1964. A sharp decrease in population density occurred

immediately after every peak.

Burfield (1950) studied the population fluctuations of ~.

enflata during the Great Barrier Reef expedition. He found that

the maximum peaks of this species occurred in May and June and the

minimum values occurred in September. Owre (1960) found that the

number of S. enflata in the western North Atlantic increased dur

ing the summer months.

6.10.1 Factors Affecting Population Fluctuations.

a. Temperature. S. enflata is able to tolerate wide ranges

in temperature variation. Owre (1960) reported this species as

being present in water where the temperature varied between 7.9

and 27.6 degrees centigrade. The temperature within Kaneohe Bay

is in the higher limit of this range.

The main effect of temperature on population fluctuation

may be in the inducement of the major spawning periods in this

species. The results from Fig. VI-3, shows that the major spawn

ings of this species coincide with the major temperature increases.

b. Species interactions.

1. Its prey. S. enflata devours almost every type of

zooplankton within the bay community. The increase in the total
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zooplankton volume will undoubtedly influence the number of S.

enflata within the community.

2. Its predators. Various kinds of fish in the bay

were suspected of being the major predators of S. enflata. How

ever, the evidence found was not sufficient to support this

hypothesis. Hiatt (1951) did not find Sagitta sp. in the stomach

of the nehu, Stolephorus purpureus Fowler, even though they were

abundantly present in the plankton samples throughout the year.

Helfrich (1958) found only 3 percent of the stomachs studied of

the maomao, Abudefduf abdominalis (Quoy and Gaimard) contained

chaetognaths.

Corals were also assumed to feed on S. enflata.

However, there is still no evidence to support this assumption.

Fig. VI-9 shows a medusa feeding on S. enflata. In

the present study, however, such phenomenon was not frequently

found.

3. Cannibalistic behavior in S. enflata. Cannibalism

is one of the main factors influencing population regulation.

Wynne-Edwards (1962, p. ~86) considered this factor as one of the

causes of population loss. Parks (1933) showed that in Tribolim

confusum cultured in crowded condition, the adults tended to eat

their eggs and larvae s regulating the population density.

Among the planktonic organisms, Digby (195~) believes

that the cannibalism existed in some species of Arctic copepods

during the winter. These individuals fed on members of their own

species in order to survive during the time when food was scarce.



FIG. VI-9. Medusa feeding on Sagitta enflata.
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In Kaneohe Bay, approximately ~~.8 percent of the

identifiable food items of S. enflata were found to be members of

their own species.

The reason for-such cannibalistic behavior in this

species is not fully known. However, one might expect a combina

tion of two factors: the abundance of the species itself, and the

paucity of other food sources.

(a) Abundance of the species. Fig. VI-10 shows that

there is some evidence to support the hypothesis that cannibalism

in 2. enflata is the result of its abundance. The percentages of

food present throughout the year .was compared with the population

density. It is shown that in general 2. enflata fed frequently on

their own species during the periods of population increase, and

less when the population declined. However, during May, June and

July, 196~, the cannibalism was maintained on a continuously high

level. Such a prolonged and steady grazing might be the cause of

the population decline during May and July, 196~.

~) Scarcity of other food. Food scarcity is one of

the most complex and difficult problems to discuss. Andrewartha

and Browning (1961) drew the attention to the fact that in certain

bases the majority of individuals in a given population may experi

ence a serious food shortage even though surrounded by more than

enough food to feed the whole population. This appears to occur

when the food is so TTinaccessible" that the animal has little chance

of finding it. This factor seems to occur in the plankton community

when the different phases of diurnal vertical migration are present

among the predator species and the prey. The patchiness of various
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groups of organisms may also cause the scarcity of food in partic

ular areas, if each patch consists of only prey or predators.

The amount of food stuff alone is not a complete answer to

the problem of food shortage in the community. Its availability

must also be considered (Strickland, 1959). In the plankton

community in Kaneohe Bay, some species which were considered as

part of the diet of S. enflata could be found in abundance all year

round. However, either they were too large for ingestion or pos

sessed some means of protection as in the case of Leucifer faxonii

and Oikopleura longicauda, for example. S. enflata were found to

eat only the larval stages of Leucifer and no adults were found in

the stomach contents.

~. Population increase due to the reproduction. S.

enflata in Kaneohe Bay spawn all year round. However, the major

spawning peaks occurred during February, March and June, 196~.

These major peaks will undoubtedly increase the population within

the bay.

5. Migrations of this species to and from the study area.

The continuous movement of water to and from the southern sector

of the bay also influenced changes in the population density of

S. enflata. Such changes might be considered great if the high

patches of S. enflata were effected.

6. Vertical diurnal migration. The peculiar vertical

diurnal migration of ~. enflata as shown in section VI-12, would

in some seasons increase the apparent population density.. It

might be possible that in some occasions, the upward immigrants

remained late at the surface during the daytime.
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Those'remaining at or near the surface would be caught during the

sampling periods, causing an apparent increase in the population.

On the contrary, sinking of a portion of the population during

the daytime will also cause an apparent decrease in the population.

6.11 DIGESTIVE TRACT CONTENT ANALYSIS

Krohn (18~5) was one of the earliest workers to observe the

food items and the feeding behavior of Sagitta spp. He reported

that the food items found in the digestive tract of S. bipunctata

were fragments of small fishes and crustacea. He also observed

that they fed on members of their own species when kept alive

together. Lebour (1922-23) in her study of the planktonic organ

isms in areas around Plymouth, England, concluded that Sagitta is

a miscellaneous feeder. She found that the species fed most of

the year on copepods, members of its own group and young fishes,

especially herring. Reeve (196~) studied in detail the feeding

behavior and the feeding rates of Sagitta. He concluded from his

laboratory study that the rate of feeding of Sagitta is constant

and not dependent upon the amount of food available when the amount

is above a minimum. The animal tended to feed actively at night

and the larger animals tended to have a higher feeding rate than

the smaller ones.

In this present study, tIle food contents in the digestive

tract of 2,199 specimens of ~. enflata were examined under the

binocular dissecting microscope. Only 9~~ specimens were found

to contain food items that could be recognized. The percentage

and the list of the food items are shown in Table VI-7 and Fig.

VI-12.
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There is a strong tendency to support the idea that S. enflata

in Kaneohe Bay is an avid cannibal and that their food depends

largely on the items available in surrounding waters. The most

prominent food items, members of their own species, were ranked

first with ~~.8 percent. Copepods were the second highest group

of food items, being 36.6 percent of the digestive tract content

of S. enflata. Among the copepods that could be recognized

Paracalanus parvus were the most ablll1dant. Other species such as

Labidocera manicure and Undinula vulgaris were also present.

Oikopleura longicauda were fOlll1d to be only 11.3 percent of the

total content. The small amount of this species as a food of S.

enflata was rather surprising since O. longicauda was the most

ablll1dant herbivorous organism in Kaneohe Bay during this sampling
.

period. However, they were not eaten in great quantities by ~.

enflata. It might be possible that the "house" of this species

prevented the animals from being attacked by ~. enflata or the

low frequency of Q. longicauda in the digestive tract of S. enflata

might have been caused by the difference in the rate of digestion

of S. enflata to different kinds of food. O. longicauda with its

soft body will undoubtedly be easy to digest. For this reason,

there may have been a decrease in the frequency in the sample.

On the contrary, the exoskeletons of copepods and chitinous jaws

of chaetognaths which were remained undigested in the intestional

tract of S. enflata might have increased the frequency of these

two items.

The miscellaneous groups are composed of Evadne sp., ostra-

cods, crab zoeae, fish larvae, and tlll1icate larvae. TIley comprised
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approximately 7.2 percent of the total. In very few cases were

S. enflata found to have eaten the young stages of Leucifer faxonii

(Fig. VI-II).

Unidentified materials were 57.1 percent of all the food

items that could be found in the intestional tract of S. enflata.

Among them, small oval shaped objects were the most commonly found.

In many occasions small dark brown filamentous materials were also

observed.

On an annual basis the food items of S. enflata consisted

largely of two items: copepods and the members of their own species

(see Table VI-7 and Fig. VI-12). The alternations of intensive

feeding on copepods and the members of their own species is a very

interesting phenomenon.

From August to December, 1963, the numbers of copepods per

100 cubic meters of water in the southern sector of Kaneohe Bay

were comparatively low. On the contrary, during this time, the

numbers of ~. enflata present increased.

In the samples taken during 1964, while the numbers of S.

enflata increased, there was an increase in the frequency of

cannibalism. During this time copepods population increased,

reaching the high peaks recorded in March and May, 1964.

The result from this food study indicates that within the

bay, the major factor which seemed to influence the population of

any species within the different trophic levels was the effect of

TTgrazing TT by the predator. The tendency was for the numbers of

the prey to increase sharply as soon as the predator reduced the

grazing rate and vice versa.
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Density dependence in the community might have been one of

the factors causing the changing rate of grazing. S. enflata were

found to eat high percentages of O. longicauda in February, 1964.

Such an increase was also correlated with the period of greatest

abundance of Q. longicauda in the community ~ig. VI-12a).

6.12 VERTICAL DIURNAL MIGRATION OF S. ENFLATA IN KANEOHE BAY

The vertical migration of E. enflata was first noticed by

Burfield (1950) from plankton samples collected during the Great

Barrier Reef Expedition. He reported a scarcity of this species

at the surface during the daytime periods with calm seas and sunny

days. However, during the night, these animals were found numerous

from the surface to a depth of 20.5 meters. Owre (1960) also

reported evidence of vertical migration of this species in the

Florida Current of the western Atlantic Ocean.

During the present study, sets of plankton samples were

collected during April 8-9, July 18-19, and December 21-22, 1963.

These samples were collected at 3-4 hour intervals over a contin

'uous 30-hour period. The number of S. enflata per 100 cubic meters

of water from each collection were plotted with the collection times

and are shown in Fig. VI-13.

During the April 8-9 sampling, the collection time began at

1500 hours. At 1800 hours the population of E. enflata increased

and dropped down to the lowest level of the day at 2100 hours. The

population then increased at 2400 hours to a somewhat higher amount

than at 1800 hours. The population density slightly decreased from

midnight to about 0900 hours. However, this decrease was not rapid.
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FIG. VI-1L Foods of Sagitta enf1ata Grassi.

A. ~. enf1ata feeding upon Oikop1eura
longicauda. (48 x)

B.- S. enf1ata feeds on Leucifer faxonii
young. (48 x)

C. S. enf1ata feeds on fish larva (in
Intestine). (8.4 x)

D. S. enflata feeds on Evadne sp. (in
Intestine) . (48 x)

E. S. enf1ata feeding upon the member
of its own species. (48 x)
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FIG. VI-12. Percent of identifiable food items of Sagitta
enflata in the southern sector of Kaneohe Bay,
Oahu.
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TABLE VI-7

Percent of identifiable food items in S. enflata during the vari
ous months of 1963-64

Total No.
Month Sagitta Oikopleura CopepodE Miscella- Animals

neous Examined
Materials . (w/food)

August 60.8 8.4 27.1 3.7 166

September 38.9 13.7 38.9 8.5 95

October 33.8 7.9 53.6 4.7 151

November 47.2 5.6 40.0 7.2 125

December 28.6 7.7 50.5 13.2 91

January 32.3 11. 8 50.0 5.9 34

February 61. 9 23.8 14.3 21

March 35.2 18.5 38.9 5.5 54

April 66.0 14.0 14.0 6.0 100

May 65.8 7.6 17.7 8.9 79

June 59.7 17.7 16.1 6.4 62

July 74.3 5.7 14.3 5. 7 70

Average Total
year 44.8 11. 3 36.6 7.2 944

With unidentifiable materials - 57.1%
With identifiable food - 42.9%
Total examined - 2,199 "animals
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The highest peak occurred on April 10, 1963 during the 1500 hours

sampling, and declined to a low at 1800 hours during the same day.

During the July 18-19 samples, the population started to

decline from 0800 hours on the 18th until approximately 0200 hours

on the 19th. The highest peak occurred at 0800 hours on July 19

and then decreased sharply in the 1100 hour sample.

On December 21-22, the population density increased from

0800 to 1100 hours and decreased to the 1700 hours. The popula

tion increased sharply from the 1700 hours to midnight and remained

abundant until 0300 hours. The most rapid decline occurred from

the 0300 hours to 0700 hours, and a smaller peak was found to ol~cur

again during the sampling at 1355.

The evidence from these three sampling periods indicates that

the diurnal vertical migration of ~. enflata was variable: none

was shown in the sampling of July, only slight in the sampling of

April, while the December study clearly showed strong migration.

Such dissimilarity in the diurnal vertical migration during

these three periods of ~. enflata may have been caused by the

so called 'Tbrood" and "seasonal" effects, such as observed in

copepods, Calanus finmarchicus, by Russell (1932). In this study,

however, no evidence was available to support the fact that differ

ences in broods caused such variation in the pattern of vertical

diurnal migration. Since these samples were taken in different

seasons, it seems likely that the differences in diurnal vertical

migration in S. enflata were caused by seasonal variations.

The water movements might have also caused such variation if

the water masses of high density of zooplankton were replaced by
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the less dense ones and vice versa. These types of changes will

affect the general pattern of the diurnal vertical migration.

The factors causing diurnal vertical migration in the aquatic

organisms have been reviewed recently by Ringelberg (196~). Such

factors are light intensity, temperature, geotaxis, and some chem

ical properties of sea water such as pH and salinity. Ringelberg

(196~) had the opinion that changes in light intensity are the

direct cause of the swimming response in the fresh-water cladoceran,

Daphnia magna Straus. He also concluded that the directing stim

ulus for this phototactic reaction is a contrast or a gradient

present in the angular light distribution.

Owre (1960) in her studies on chaetognaths of the Florida

Current showed that the diurnal migration of S. enflata is caused

by variations in light intensity and temperature.

In the present study, no definite conclusion could be made

as to the cause or causes of the diurnal migration of S. enflata

in Kaneohe Bay. The light intensity might also be considered as

a main factor in this study, However, due to the lack of definite

measurements of the changes in light intensity, no confirmation

could be obtained.

The turbidity of the water has a decreasing effect on light

intensity. It may also influence the phototactic reaction of the

animals (Ringelberg, 196~, p. 3~~). The turbidity of the bay water

had been measured during the daytime on April 8-9, 1963 and on

December 21-22, 1963 by using a Secchi disc. The average extinc

tion coefficient from these two sampling periods (Table VI-8)

showed that during April 8-9, the average extinction coefficient
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from these two sampling periods (Table VI-8) showed that during

April 8-9, the average extinction coefficient Ok = 0.~77) was

higher and more variable than that of December 21-22, 1963 (k =

0.318) .

It is also possible that the nearly uniform turbidity of

the water in the bay during the December 21-22 sampling in some

way affected the pattern of diurnal vertical migration of S. enflata

during this time.

6.13 A COMPARISON OF THE ABUNDANCE; SIZE CLASSES AND MATURITY

STAGE DISTRIBUTIONS OF S.- ENFLATA FROM THE SAMPLES COLLECTED BY

VERTICAL AND HORIZONTAL HAULS

6.13.1. Abundance.--During the 30-hour sampling on December 21-22,

1963, ten samples of the vertical haul were made at the depth of

9.8 meters to the surface, in addition to the horizontal hauls.

The number of S. enflata from these two types of hauls were

adjusted to the standard volumes of 100 cubic meters of water

strained and are shown graphically in Fig. VI-l~.

The similarity of the distribution of ~. enflata from these

two types of hauls during the time 0823 hours to 2000 hou~s could

be found. However, from 2000 to 0325 hours the patterns of the

distribution were different. The numbers were increased sharply

from 19,500 to 73,100 per 100 eubic meters of water strained in

the horizontal haul at these hours. Contrary to this, the vertical

haul samples showed a decreased number of S. enflata from ~6,100

to 27,000 per cubic meters of water. In the daytime samples of

December 22, 1963 (0715-1030 hours), the number in the horizontal.

haul decreased sharply from 22,200 per 100 cubic meters at 0715
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TABLE VI-8

Extinction coefficient of the bay water measured during two 30
hour periods

Date Time Extinction Coefficient (1<) Average

April 8, 1963 1510 0.68 0.4-4-7
1800 0.4-6

April 9, 1963 0605 0.25
1200 0.4-6
1500 0.57
1800 0.26

December 21, 1963 0823 0.28 0.318
1118 0.29
14-10 0.31
1700 0.29

December 22, 1963 0715 0.31
1025 0.29
1355 0.4-6
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hours to 10,000 per 100 cubic meters in the 1025 hours samples. At

1355 hours, the number of S. enflata in the vertical haul sample

increased sharply to 50,000 per 100 cubic meters of water strained.

On the contrary, at these times the number of S. enflata in the

vertical haul increased slightly from 0715 to 1025 hours samples

and showed somewhat of a decline in the 1355 hours sample.

Such reversal functuations between these two types of hauls

samples indicated the vertical movement of the population of ~.

enflata in the sampling area. The decreasing number of ~. enflata

in the vertical haul samples at night might suggest the vertical

movement from the depth to the surface. It seems likely that the

animals began to move to the surface from sometime between 1700 to

2000 hours.

6.13.2. Size Group Distribution.--~. enflata which were collected

by vertical and horizontal hauls during December 21-22, were

divided into three size classes with ~.2 mm. intervals. The

percentages of these size groups were plotted against times and

are shown in Fig. VI-15.

Animals of size 0.0-~.2 mID. could be found in all samples

of the vertical haul and the percentage varied from 2.2 percent to

1~.3 percent. In the horizontal haul, however, only ~O percent of

the total samples had the animals of this size and the percentage

varied from 0.0 to 2.8 percent.

The size group ~.3-8.5 mm. occurred abundantly in all samples

of both types of hauls. However, they seemed to be more abundant

in the horizontal haul than the vertical haul samples (65.2 percent

and 55.~ percent, respectively.)
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The largest size group, 8.6-12.8 mm., were also found in all

samples of both types of hauls and the numbers were quite uniform

in the vertical haul than those of the horizontal haul.

The above results possibly indicate that S. enflata of the

three size groups showed different patterns of vertical diurnal

migration. The animals of the sizes 0.0-~.2 mm. and 8.6-12.8 mm.

were found more abundant at the depths than at the surface during

the daytime. The medium size (~.3-8.5 mm.) could be found abundant

in all depths at all times.

6.13.3. Maturity Stages.--Table VI-10 shows that the animals in

stages I and II could be found in all samples of both types of

hauls. However, those that were in stages III and IV showed

somewhat different distributions. In the case of the horizontal

hauls at least 30 percent of the samples contained no stage III.

In the vertical hauls only 20 percent did not have S. enflata in

t~is stage.

S. enflata which were in stage IV showed some indication

of diurnal migration. Most of the night catch samples with both

types of hauls contained animals in this stage and the percentage

of horizontal hauls containing stage IV was higher than th3t of

the vertical hauls.
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TABLE VI-9

Percentage of size distributions of ~. enflata from the samples
taken by horizontal and vertical hauls on December 21-22, 1963

Size Groups (mm. )

0.00-4-.2 4-.3-8.5 8.6-12.8
Hours % in H. % in V. % in H. % in V. % in H. % in V.

0903 11.1 60.0 57.8 4-0.0 31.1

114-0 8.9 65.6 55.5 34-.4- 35.5

14-30 14-.3 76.7 48.6 23.3 37.1

1713 5.7 95.6 51. 4- 4-.4- 4-2.8

2000 7.3 36.4 48.8 63.6 43.9

0035 2.3 13.3 50.0 55.5 47.7 31.1

034-5 2.3 2.2 50.0 60.0 47.7 37.8

0715 2.8 6.7 68.6 57.8 28.6 35.5

1025 5.0 75.0 55.0 25.0 4-0.0

14-10 2.5 10.0 75.5 63.3 25.0 26.7
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TABLE VI-l0

Percentages of stages of maturity of ~. enflata from the samples
taken by horizontal and vertical hauls on Decernber, 21-22, 1963

% Stages of Maturity

I II III IV
Hours H V H V H V H V

0903 60.0 73.3 23.3, 15.5 16.7 11. 2

l11W 68.7 62.2 25.0 37.8 6.3

14-30 73.3 71. 4- 26.7 28.6

1713 87.1 60.0 6.4- 28.6 3.2 11. 4- 3.2

2000 33.3 56.1 15.5 19.5 13.3 4-.9 35.5 19.5

0035 4-7.7 71.1 13.6 11.1 2.3 4-.5 36.4- 13.5

034-5 55.5 64-.4- 11.1 15.5 4-.5 4-.6 28.9 15.5

0715 77.1 60.0 22.9 28.9 11.1

1025 65.0 67.5 30.0 27.5 5.0 5.0

14-10 77.5 80.0 22.5 10.0 6.7 3.3



CHAPTER VII

TROPHIC RELATIONSHIPS

7.1 DEFINITION

The interrelationship of trophic organisms such as auto

trophic plants, herbivorous animals and carnivorous animals is

often known as a food chain.

The definition of food chain, according to Odum (1959) is

the process of transferring food energy from the source in plants

through a series of organisms. Dice (19~9) defined it as a

sequence of species within a community in which each member of the

species serves as food for a species at a higher level in the chain

Odum (1959) divided the food chain into three types: the

predator chain, the parasitic chain and the saprophytic chain. In

certain cases, the food chain might be simple and short. However,

some might be long and extremely complicated. Complexity may

originate from the fact that many animals are unspecialized and

feed upon many prey. Other species require different kinds of

food during different stages of development, causing further

complexity within the food cnain.

In any plankton community, phytoplankton is classified as

a primary producer. It utilizes the energy from the sun for the

photosynethetic process. From this level, the energy will pass

along the food chain to herbivorous organisms which feed on

phytoplankton. The herbivorous groups are in turn eaten by the

primary carnivores, which become prey of the secondary carnivores

and so on along the food chain. When the food chain reaches the

secondary consumer level, complexity develops. The organisms at
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this trophic level form the "food webs." The food webs may be

composed of more than one level of the food chain (Riley, 1963).

In general, simple linear relationship prevail in the food

chain but in the food web there is an interaction amongst the

animals in the same trophic level, as well as with animals in

other levels.

In the present study, an attempt was made to determine the

relationship between the levels of the food chain within the

plankton community in Kaneohe Bay. The relationships are

presented in separate segments but it should be pointed out that

they are interwoven into a unit.

7.2 RELATIONSHIP OF ZOOPLANKTON VOLUMES AND CHLOROPHYLL A

(Fig. VII-l) The statistical relationship between the two

parameters is not clear. Riley and Bumpus (19~6) and Riley,

Stommel and Bumpus (19~9) found a correlation between phyto

plankton and zooplankton on Georges Bank. However, in contrast,

Forsbergh (1963) found no significant correlation between zoo

plankton volumes and the amount of Chlorophyll ~ at the Gulf of

Panama. He explained the lack of correlation by the fact that

these two factors may not be correlated. He stated that all of

the phytoplankton which are measured by the amount of Chlorophyll a

are not eaten by every species of zooplankton represented in the

sample, but that possibly certain herbivores may selectively con

sume only certain types or sizes of phytoplankton. Thus, if

consumption by herbivorous animals is not random, a linear relation

ship need not exist. There is, however, a weak point in his

conclusion because he assumes that all zooplankters in his sample
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are herbivores when, in actuality, he had combined the members

of at least two trophic levels, the carnivores and herbivores into

his on~ herbivorous group.

In the present study, the attempt has been made to separate

these two trophic levels and to consider them separately.

The relationship between the total zooplankton volumes and

the amount of Chlorophyll ~ has been considered first. The trans

formed logarithmic; data /fog. (vol. ml.l! of zooplankton volumes and

Llog (10 mg. Chlorophyll ~ were used. Such transformations were

applied in order to normalize the distribution for the zooplankton

volumes and to avoid the negative sign of the values from Chloro-

phyll a.

No significant correlation could be found between these

two parameters and the correlation coefficient is low (£ = 0.162,

P> 0.05) .

Nelson and Edmondson (1955) did not find a simple relation

ship between the amount of phytoplankters and zooplankters in

their study of the Bare Lake, Alaska. Edmondson (1957), however,

in his paper on trophic relation of the zooplankton concluded:

Tlobviously there must be a relationship between food supply and

zooplankton population, but we must not expect it to be a simple

one ... The lack of relationship is only apparent. It is important

in future studies to make a direct attack on the process involved

in the relationship. Tl

7 . 3 RELATIONSHIP OF HERB IVORE AND CARNIVORE ZOOPLANKTERS IN THE

KANEOHE BAY PLANKTON COMMUNITY

The net plankton in the samples collected in Kaneohe Bay
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was divided into two trophic levels: herbivores and carnivores.

There are four groups of zooplankters which could be classi

fied as carnivores: the chaetognath, ~. enflata; the ghost prawns,

L. faxonii (adult); ctenophores, and medusae. In this group ~.

enflata is the most abundant.

The herbivorous zooplankters were composed of both holo

plankton and meroplankton. _ At least six species of copepods, one

species of Appendicularia and many larvae of benthic forms were

classified as herbivorous.

First, the relationship between the nlliTh~ers of the herbi

vorous and carnivorous zooplankters were calculated. The

logarithmic transformed numbers of these two groups were used:

No significant correlation could be found between these two groups

at the 5 percent level C!: = 0.34-1, P> 0.05) . However, from Fig.

VII-2, it seems likely that there are some correlations between

these two groups in which such correlation could not be detected

by this statistical test. In fact, the validity of the correla

tion coefficient test depends largely on the sample size (Snedecor,

1956, p. 173). Thus, by using a larger sample size in the above

test, the relationship between these two parameters might be found.

Since S. enflata was considered as a highly carnivorous

organism in the community, they might have some relationships with

the herbivorous group. The logarithmic transformed numbers of this

species were then correlated with the logarithmic transformed

numbers of the herbivorous group. Again, no significant correla

tion could be found at 5 percent level C!: = 0.157, P > 0.05) .
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The above results indicate that the relationship between the

animals of the higher trophic level in the zooplankton community

in Kaneohe Bay is not simple and a direct relationship did not

exist during the year of study. The interaction between the

members in these trophic levels might be the main cause. However,

other factors such as the sampling error should be also considered.

Thus, the representatives of the herbivorous group, such as

the copepods might not be well represented in this sampling. Such

sampling error was already discussed in the section concerning the

copepods in the community.

The non-linear relationship between S. enflata and the

herbivorous groups was already expected since this species does

not feed mainly on the herbivorous group but also feeds on the

members of their own species.

7.4 TROPHIC RELATIONSHIP IN THE SOUTHERN SECTOR OF KANEOHE BAY

The schematic structure trophic relationships in the plankton

community in the southern sector of Kaneohe Bay based on these

studies, is presented in Fig. VII-3.
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CR~TER VIII

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

1. This summary is based on a one-year investigation of the

zooplankton community in the southern sector of Kaneohe Bay,

Oahu, Hawaii. This study had two major purposes. The first

was to understand the ecological associations among the members

of the plankton community in the bay of a tropical Pacific oceanic

island. The second was to study some aspects of the biology of

the dominant planktonic species within the bay, Sagitta enflata

Grassi. This species is considered valuable in the field of

biological oceanography for the ratio of its abundance to that of

other four species of chaetognaths has been used as a means of

characterizing the water masses in the North Pacific Ocean.

2. In order to support the planktonic study, the physical environ

mental conditions within the bay were studied in some detail. As

would be expected, water temperatures within the bay changed

slightly according to seasons and times of the day. The salinity

varied greatly during the rainy season. However, due to specific

circulating patterns and mixing by strong winds, such fluctuations

did not affect seriously the plankton population.

3. Judging from the transparency measurements, the water within

the bay could be divided into three basic types: the most turbid

areas near the stream mouths, turbid waters of the southern sector

and the clear water types of the northern sector. Such turbidity

within the bay was mainly due to the presence of silt of small

sand particles carried by water runoff from the land. There was

not enough statistical evidence to show that the turbid water
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within the southern sector was due tu phytoplankton blooms.

4. There was evidence to indicate that the unexpected increased

amount of sewage disposal into the southern part of the bay from

January to July, 1964, caused a considerable increase in plankton

production. The increase in sewage disposal provided much more

basic nutrients for phytoplankton growth. Thus, blooms of

phytoplankton occurred more frequently during this period. The

average phytoplankton standing crops increased 18.7 percent from

the period of August-December, 1963 to January-July, 1964.

5. Zooplankton biomass wel'e also i~ reased sharply from 42.1

ml./100 cubic meters of water during the period of August-December,

1963 to 92.1 ml./100 cubic meters, or llR.8 percent increase during

January-July, 1964.

6. The principal holoplanktonic animals within the zooplankton

community were: Sagitta enflata Grassi (Chaetognatha), Leucifer

faxonii Borradaile (Sergestidae, Crustacea), Oikopleura longicauda

Vogt (Appendicularia, Tunicata) and six species of copepods:

Labidocera madurae A. Scott, Undinula vulgaris (Dana), Paracalanus

parvus (Claus), Acartia sp., Oncaea sp., and Oithona sp. Larvae

of many benthic organisms were also one of the major parts of the

Kaneohe Bay plankton community. The presence of individual species

and groups of these temporary zooplankters varied according to the

reproductive cycles of the parent organisms.

s. enflata was the most abundant zooplankter species and

was present throughout the year. This species made up 31.3 percent

of the total zooplankters within the bay. Among the herbivorous

zooplankters, Oikopleura longicauda made up approximately 19.7
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percent of the total zooplankters. Copepods made up only 2.8 per

cent. The scarcity of this group within Kaneohe Bay was rather

unexpected and might have been due to two factors: sampling error

and intense grazing by predators. Copepods, however, were sus

pected to have replenishment by the population from the area

outside the reef.

7. The population fluctuations of some major species of holo

plankton in the community were also studied.

Oikopleura longicauda was found to confine to relatively

clear water. In turbid water, sand particles and silt might clog

its TThouse TT and force the animal to leave the "house TT more fre

quently, thus easily becoming prey to its predators. This species

is classified as a herbivorous zooplankter. The peaks of abundance

of this species occurred during February, 196~.

The ghost shrimps, Leucifer faxonii, was considered to be

one of the more abundant species within Kaneohe Bay. Its popula

tion peak occurred in June, 196~. In the present study, only four

stages of development were caught: zoea, schizopod, mastigopus

and adult stages. The plankton net used did not capture the

metanauplius and protozoea stages. Since the zoea stage of this

species was found to occur abundantly throughout the year, it is

assumed that this species spawns at all seasons.

The population peak of copepods determined by specimens

count occurred during May, 196~.

8. Many aspects of the biology of the dominant species, S. enflat~

were studied in some detail. In the open Pacific two forms of the

species have been reported, giving rise to speculation as to their
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taxonomic relationship. In Kaneohe Bay only the smaller form

reaching a maximum of 12.8 mm., w~s found.

s. enflata in Kaneohe Bay were found to spawn continuously

throughout the year with the major splli~ing peak occurring during

February, March and June, 1964. These peaks were correlated with

an increased amount of food of this species during this period.

Increasing temperatures might have been a stimulating factor for

the spawning peak; however, this would be effective only if the

animals had mature gonads.

s. enflata in Kaneohe Bay also showed a diurnal migration.

Animals of different size groups showed different degrees of

variation in response to this behavior. The smalle&size group

(0.04-4.2 mm.) seemed to stay in deeper water almost all of the

time, although some of them were found to come up to the surface

during the night. The medium size group (4.3-8.5 mm.) tended to

occur uniformly throughout the sampling depth at all timp.s. The
r

largest size group (8.6-12.8 mm.) were found to occur more abun-

dantly at the surface at night.

The population density of ~. enflata increased during Novembe~

1963, as well as during February, April and June, 1964. A sharp

decline occurred immediately following most of the peaks.

Factors which were found to affect the population of this

species were the temperature, species interactions such as compe-

tition, predators and prey, the cannibalistic behavior in this

species, reproduction, and the effect of water movement.

The digestive tract content analysis of 2,199 specimens of

s. enflata in Kaneohe Bay showed that this species is highly
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carnivorous. Their food depends largely on the items available

in the surrounding water. They were also highly cannibalistic,

with ~~.8 percent of the identifiable foods being members of

their own species, with the larger specimens feeding upon the

smaller ones. Copepods were the second most common food items

that could be found in the digestive tract of ~. enflata (36.6~.

Oikopleura longicauda were found in comparatively small numbers

in the S. enflata digestive tracts, even though they were present

abundantly in the plankton samples throughout the year. The

relatively low occurrence of Q. longicauda in the identifiable

gut remains may not be a true reflection of their importance in

the diet of ~. enflata, for Q. longicauda is soft bodied and

leaves no undigestable remnants, such as the chitinous jaws of

chaetognaths and exoskeletons of copepods.

9. Comparisons of the zooplankton collected both outside and

inside the bay were discussed. The zooplankton volumes inside

the bay were four times higher than those from the outside. How

ever, the numbers of the species of the same groups were found

more abundant outside the bay than inside. This observation

supports previous reports by other workers on the primary produc

tivity in Kaneohe Bay, in which the bay is found to be richer than

the adjacent open ocean.

10. The basic linkages in the food chain of the plankton

community, such as the amount of phosphate • phytoplankton

----~. herbivores ----~.carnivores, were also studied.

During the period of study, a large amount of plant nutrients

was introduced into the bay by increased activity of a sewage
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disposal plant. During the first half of the sampling year, 26

million gallons of treated sewage effluent per month was discharged

into the30uthern corner of the bay, while in the second half year,

more than 30 million gallons per month was discharged. These

increased nutrients was found to stimulate the growth of phyto

plankton in the sections most affected by the discharge. The

effects upon the herbivorous zooplankton was also noted: During

the first half year an inverse relationship was observed between

the herbivores and the standing phytoplankton crop, with the

phytoplankton decreasing when the herbivores increased, obviously

the results of their grazing. However, during the second half

year the herbivores increased as the phytoplankton increased, a

direct relationship, indicating that with the increased nutrients

the reproductive capacity of the phytoplankton exeeded the decima

tion of the population by the grazing by herbivores.
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APPENDIX A

Compiled Data on the Time and Date of Collection
From August, 1963 to July, 196~

Date

Aug. 15, 1963

30, 1963

Sept l~, 1963

28, 1963

Oct. 12, 1963

26, 1963

Nov. 9, 1963

23, 1963

Dec. 7, 1963

Jan. ~, 196~

2~, 196~

Feb. 7, 196~

21, 196~

Time
Start

09~8

100~

09~5

1015

1015

0950

1000

0955

0925

0958

09~5

1010

1010

Time
End

12~0

1250

1250

1318

1325

12~0

1350

1312

1320

12~6

1258

1308

1300

Sky Condition

50-90% cloud covered, wind
strong, easterly.

80-90% cloud covered, wind
strong, easterly.

Sky partly covered. Weather
good, wind gentle.

Sky clear to slightly cloudy.
Wind breeze, easterly

Sky partly covered, sun bright,
wind variable.

70% cloud covered. Wind gentle
to strong. Sea rough.

Partly cloudy to 100% covered.
Rain. Wind strong.

Partly cloudy to bright. Wind
calm to gentle breeze.

Partly cloudly. SlID bright.
Wind calm, NE.

Partly cloudy. Sun bright to
no sun. Wind strong.

Partly cloudy. Sunny. Wind
variable.

Partly cloudy. Mostly sunny.
Windy, NE

Partly cloudy. Bright. Sea
calm.



APPENDIX A (Continued)

Compiled Data on the Time and Date of Collection
From August, 1963 to July, 1964-

184-.

Date Time Time
Start End Sky Condition

Mar. 7 , 1964- 1030 1330 95% cloud covered. Wind strong,
NE to E.

21, 1964- 1010 1314- 50-70% cloud covered. Sun
bright, wind variable.

Apr. 4-, 1964- 0952 1250 Partly cloudy. Sun bright.
Wind strong to moderate.

18, 1964- 1030 1315 70-95% cloud covered. Wind
strong, sunlight.

May 9, 1964- 094-5 1235 50-80% cloud covered. Sun
bright, wind variable.

29, 1964- 1010 124-5 20-60% cloud covered. Sun
bright, wind variable.

June 13, 1964- 1015 1330 4-0-95% cloud covered. Sun
bright, wind strong.

26, 1964- 0955 1250 80-100% cloud covered. Sun
bright to no sun.

Jul. 11, 1964- 0954- 1235 99% cloud covered. Rainy.
Wind variable.

25, 1964- 1005 124-2 70-95% cloud covered. Sun
bright. Wind gentle.



APPENDIX B

POPULATION DENSITY OF HERBIVORES AND CARNIVORES IN

ZOOPLANKTON COMMUNITY FROM AUGUST 1963 TO JULY 196~

Number/l00 m. 3

Date
Herbivore Carnivore

Aug. 15, 1963 33088 ~5523

30, 1963 23681 37219
Sept. 1~, 1963 1730~ 19785

28, 1963 21337 12179
Oct. 12, 1963 2~~86 9266

26, 1963 1~565 26~26

Nov. 9, 1963 66027 38528
23, 1963 35167 122~8

Dec. 7, 1963 39~10 16579
22, 1963 23175 3~2~5

Jan. ~, 196~ 257~2 25~72

2~, 196~ 13056 ~5~05

Feb. 7 , 196~ 51~09 3~33~

21, 196~ 59757 29715
Mar. 7 , 196~ 38666 33058

21, 196~ 375~7 35690
Apr. ~, 196~ 169~1 26768

18, 196~ 36558 56732
May 9, 196~ ~66~3 19801

29, 196~ 56588 22!567
June 13, 196~ 55~86 ~8161

26, 196~ 55771 79106
July 11, 196~ 77077 62759

25, 196~ 59066 28181

185.
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